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passlnK IhrouRh the

rlni the past two sales 
^ r p  was a total number 
ai bead of Sheep and 2.850 
'̂ h ooaU at the Friday 

iuonday sales
Sbeep market was vari- 

1, 1th some classes showing 
while others were 

L  price In the Ooat dlvl- 
[WeiihlnK Kind and Good 
' showed an Increase

ran
SllitP

lu=>
I (0 14c; YearllnRS, 10c to 
L,((j Wethers, 7c to lie; 
[ires. 4c to 5c¡ Stocker 
Uto |9 per head; Young 
18 to $12 per head, Old 
J4c to 4^c.

GOATS
; Mutton Goats, $7 to $9 

Weighing Kind. 4tiC 
Good Nannies, $7 to $10 

find. Cull Nannies, 4c to 
tis $5 to $9 per head.

r c o i
 ̂ at Receipt Eggs were 

lit 28c per dozen this week. 
¡iKiíat. 45c per pound.

CIIIIKENS 
Iteri, 8c per pound; Hens 
isd 18c per pound.

Seoul
D'lfou) ¡S
liay Night
■South District Pow-Wow, 
ĉhe Trail Boy Scout 

Iri for August will be held 
HiM̂hwalte next Monday 
; August 15, at 7:30 o'clock, 
! innounced this week by 
lUngford, Scoutmaster of 
) n. This will be a supper

the supper the group 
lidioum to the swimming 
|u dty park where several 

attoi'..s of troop swims 
|k given by members of 
I n. In Ooldthwalte.
[thoare Interested In the 
1 movement are Invited to 

the meeting and the 
til cordially Invited to at- 

|tbi demonstrations at the 
ttin? pool. Swim time will 

|U o'clock.
sajter Langford an- 
I late Tue.sday night that 

[w-Wow will be held In 
trk where Supper will be 
l*l»rting at 7:00 o'clock. 

-0-
‘̂DdMrs Ray V Mayfield 
1 children returned home 
I from a visit In Freeport

Livestock Raisers 
Association To 
Have Annual Meet

Mills County Livestock RaUers 
Association will have their an
nual meeting Thursday night 
(tonight! at the agriculture barn 
In Ooldthwalte, according to an
nouncement by R L. Steen, pre
sident of the organUatlon-. The 
meeting will start promptly at 
8:00 o'colck.

Business to come before the 
group will be election of officers 
and appointment of committees 
and Judges in preparation for 
the annual spring Mills County 
Stock Show. Prevue date U al
so expected to be set.

President Steen urges all 
members and other Interested 
parties to attend this annual 
meeting.

----------0----------

T. M. Glass

To Head Ground 
Observer Corps

Mills County Projects Included In 

Two Year Farm To Market Road Plan

Free Chest 
X~Ray To Be 
Conducted Here

Announcement was made this 
week by County Judge, John L. 
Patterson, that T. M. Glass has 
been appointed supervisor of 
the Mills CJounty Civil Defense 
Ground Observer Corps which Is 
In the process of being organis
ed at this time.

Mr. 01a.u will have charge of 
directing activities of volunteer 
workers to be selected to man 
the five Civil Defense Ground 
Observer Posts to be set up in 
Mills County. Tliese posts are 
to be locat^ at Star, Center 
City, Priddy and Mullln In ad
dition to the one In Ouldth- 
walte.

In addition to the county 
supervisor there will be one 
person designated to be In 
charge of each of the five 
stations which are to be worked 
by volunteers on a two hour 
shift basis.

Plans have been announced 
for official visit to Mills County 
of the Texas State Department 
of Health Free Chest X-Ray 
service which Will be conducted 
in Goldthwalte on Friday and 
Saturday September 2 and 3.

Warren P. Duren has b e e n  
named general chairman for 
the two day clinic. Committee 
appointments for the various 
phases of the project are now 
In process and will be announc
ed next week.

The last time this service was 
made available to Mills County 
.residents was In March 1953 
when 1,183 took advantage of 
this public health department 
service and had chest x-rays 
taken

Officials have expressed the 
hope that an even larger num
ber will be on hand this year. 
They pointed out that through 
this service many cases of Ill
ness are detected in their early 
stages, especially among aging 
groups. This has proved very 
beneficial to patients In that 
they may receive treatment and 
cure.

Watch for more details next 
week.

Euprene Dyas Is 
Home From Hospital

Eugene Dyas, postal clerk, who 
has been a medical patient in 
San Saba Memorial Hospital the 
past few weeks was able to re
turn h o m e  last Saturday. 
Although still confined to his 
room he Is making satisfactory 
progress and hopes to soon be 
up and out.

pwi Liceslock Loan Program 

ßecn Extended To Ju ly  1957
[5 ® Apartment of Agrl- 
- L****̂ *®* livestock loan 

been extended for 
‘̂ ‘'.through July 14. 1957 

lor the extension Is 
In Public Law leo 

[*** signed by President
^ ^ r  J u l y  15

‘»O yoars this 
L ,J'*J'** Î on available 

w rtrmers Home Ad- 
8382 loans total- 

Ihan $54.000.000 have 
r livestock produc-

number 1744 loars 

1 ^̂  to Texas Livestock

extend- 
^ f* ;n ,  iniiui loans 

July M. 
additional

i«t*ft^ ^  ■
n,i,, ^  borrowers

. '  wldltlonal time to
lind credit adjujii-

“»‘ •lock loins sre 

'■‘ lie. sheip. end

unable lo get from re

mast have a good past record 
of livestock operations and have 
reasonable praspects for suc
cess with the help of the loan.

The loans are made to meet 
the usual ex)>en.ses of livestock 
operation.« such as the purchase 
or production of feed, and re
placing or r e p a i r i n g  farm 
machinery. Loans also may be 
made for the restoeking of 
herds to normal If the appli
cant can carry his pre.sent herd, 
plus the additional livestock to 
be purchased, without buying 
a substantial imrtlon of hl.s 
feed (.nans are not made to pay 
ex'stlng debts except current 
Incidental bills

The loans are scheduled for 
repayment as ,*oon as possible 
within a maximum i>rrlod of 
three years. Other creditors are 
not asked to s u b o r d i n a t e  
their loans but areexperted 
to execute a standby agreee- 
ment and agree that a rea- 
normal Income from Uveslock 
can be used In repaying the 
loan.

School Board 
Sells Mt Olive 
School Property

Sale of the Mt Olive School 
property netted the Ooldthwalte 
Independent School District a 
total of $1,146,35 It was announc
ed this week by Supt., J. T. 
Jones. The property was sold on 
.sealed bid.s by the board of 
education Monday night.

Each of the three lots went to 
different purchasers as follows

Lot 1— four acres of land was 
sold to A. C. Carrol for $220.00.

Lot 2— School building wa.s 
sold to F H Tlemann for $700.

Lot 3— Windmill with tank 
and other equipment was sold 
to Charlie D Swindle for $228 
35

Funds from this sale may be 
iued by ’ lu' district for purchase 
of playground equipment for 
the new .school.

---------- o

Pep Squad I.^adors 
To Attend School

The five elected Cheer l,eadcr« 
of The Ooldthwalte High School 
will attend the S M U training 
school for leaders all next week 
Extensive training will be given 
In the arts of leading yells, 
acrobats, formations on the 
field, and between period stunts.

The Cheer Leaders for the 
forthcoming session are Patsy 
Hammond, Carlene Woods. Linda 
Edglngtun, Jo Ann Jones and 
Sherry Healherly. The girls will 
be taken to S M U by parents of 
Linda Edglngton and Sherry 
Heatherly and will be picked up 
for the return voyage by Supt. 
J T  Jones

The Texas Highway Commis
sion has taken the first step to 
Inaugurate a new two year 
Farm-to-Market Road Program 
for Texas. E H Thornton. Jr., 
Chairman of the Texas Highway 
Commission stated that the 
funds for this program are being 
derived from the fund estab
lished by Senate Bill 287, 51st 
Legislature

Rob. J Milligan. District Engi
neer for the Texas Highway De
partment at Brownwood, Texas, 
has stated that the following 
farm-to-market roads In this 
area arc scheduled for work 
under this program'

MILLS rO l'NTY
Farm-To-Market Roads, as 

follows:
From F. M. Road 218 at De

mocrat North to Comanche 
County Line, a distance of ap
proximately 1.2 miles

Prom end of F. M. Road 2248, 
11 miles Northeast of Goldth
walte, Northeast to Hamilton 
County Line, a distance of ap
proximately 4.8 miles.

Estimated cost of projects 
$79.400 00

Mr. Milligan stated that this 
year the Commission has au
thorized the development of 
some area roads which will serve 
the dual purpose of service to 
the adjacent land as well os aid
ing In the development of the 
entire area of the State.

It was announced that work 
will begin on these projects Just 
as soon as final planning Is 
complete and rights of way 
secured. Resident E n g i n e e r  
Glenn O. Trotter will be In 
charge of the work In this area 

■ ■ ■ o ■ ■■

Red Sox In 
Hill Country 
League Play-O ff

BY CIIAIU,ES CONKADT
The Goldthwalte Red Sox will 

go to Camp Stanley Sunday (or 
a game with Camp Stanley to 
determine the winner of 3rd i »p /-t r » • I
and 4th place In the Hill C o u n t r y ^  S / n r /
Baseball League  ̂ ^  I  l\ L L / Il> U l

Then the regular play off M /a^/ i’n a  M n n d m i  
start 21th of August The (our 1 ' ' ' - ‘ * ' * 5  i r i U U U U y

Thirty Day Ownership Of Lambs Or 

Yearlings Required On Wool Payments

Star Methodists

teams In the play off will be 
Boerne, Seguin, Camp Stanley 
and Goldthwalte Just who will 
play who will be announced in 
next weeks paper 

The Goldthwalte Red Sox 
signed a new Third Baseman 
to the club this week He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs Nute Wes- 
terfield. Born August 8th, 1955 
whose name Is Michael Robert 
and weighed 8 pounds. Nute 
said that looked like the boy was 
going to be left handed. Nute 
will be tough at the bat the 
rest of the season, will have to| 
hit at least a home run per' 
game the rest of the year 

-----------------------0

Roll-A way Truck 
Pushes Car Thru 
Freig-ht Building

A large scml-traller cattle
truck which was parked south 
of the Eagle office rolled down 
the hill, cros.slng the street, 
where It made contact with a 
car and iwrtlally pushed It 
through the freight building.

The truck belonged to Joe 
Barnett and the 1952 Plymouth 
automobile which was parked 
in the Steam Laundry parking 
lot belonged to Mrs Claude 
Wicker who wa.s working In U»e 
laundry at the time

The car crashed through the 
corner of the L. V Dennlngfield 
freight building with the left 
front fender extending Into the 
building back to the wlnd- 
.shield

Mr. Bennlngflrld was working 
at his desk In the corner where 
the damage occurred only a 
minute before the Impact He 
hud Just walked to the front 
door and was returning to his 
de.sk when the car moved In.

Hunting - Fishing 
Licenses To Be 
Processed Soon

Mrs. J. S. Bowles 
Works On History 
O f Mills County

>helr

Applications for special live
stock loans may be made at the 
local county office of the Far
mers Home Administration lo- 

n«rmal op- rated In Mills County Court 
house or the Briggs Delldlnf, 
I-empasas Texas.

credit needed

■n appiiratvt

Mrs J R Bowles (Flora Gat
lin) of Fort Worth Is visiting 
Miss Love Gatlin and Mrs O. L 
Wmxly Bhe Is gathering mate
rial fot the Htitory o f'M ills  
County

The first two chapters of the 
history have been completed' 
Geography and Topgraphv and 
the Reorganisation period >.>( the 
County (1828 • 1M7).

South District 
Boy Scouts To 
Have Swim Meet

Boy Scouts In the South Dis
trict of Comanche Trail Council 
will have their annual swim 
meet at San Saba Mrmlclpal 
Pool Friday night of this week. 
August 12, at 8 00 o'clock. It was 
announced this week by Floyd 
Langford, scoutmaster of troop 
77 In Ooldthwalte 

The dLstrlct comprises fjim- 
pasas, San Saba and Mills 

-Counties
Members of troop 77 plan to 

attend the meet

Austin,— Hunting and fishing 
licenses for the new stale fiscal 
year beglnlng September 1 will 
be In the hands of dealers by 
the last week of this month, ac
cording to the Chief License 
Clerk of the Game and Fish 
Commission.

The licenses which will be 
good for twelve months dating 
from September 1 will be distri
buted through approximately 
o n e  thousand seven hundred 
licenses deputies, mainly sport
ing goods stores and hardware 
merchants, plus county clerks 
and game wardens.

The Chief License Clerk said 
approximately four hundred ten 
thou.sand fishing licenses and 
approximately three hundred 
eighty thou.sand hunting licens
es were sold la.st year Indivi
dual resident fishing licenses 
coat $165 and Individual re
sident hunting license.« cost 
$2 15

It was noted by the Chief Li
cense Clerk that the number of 
fishing licenses Issued shows an 
Increasing trend out of propor
tion to the hunting license rate 
Until recent years. Texa.s Is
sued about the .same number 
of each This year about Uilrty

REV. W. J. CARTWRIGHT
A Revival Meeting at the 

Methodist Churrh In Star will 
begin Monday evening August 
15. at 8.00 o'clock, with the 
Rev Walter Cartwright, pastor 
of the Methodist Church at 
Ooldthwalte doing the preach
ing The meeting will continue 
through Sunday August 21

Rev George J Barth, the pas
tor at Star will lead the sing
ing each evening and everyone 
Is Invited to come and enjoy the 
fellowship.

Services will be .held a*, the 
Tabernacle each rvemng. and 
there will be no morning .Mrr- 
vlces

Weather Report

Actual ownership of lambs and 
yearlings at least 30 days be
fore slaughter Is required for 
the producer or the feeder U> 
qualify for payment under Uie 
National Wool Act of 1954. L. H. 
Soules, Chairman of the Mills 
County Agricultural SflabUlsR- 
tlon and Conservation Commit
tee stresses this point because 
of the many queries through
out the wool and lamb produc- 
Ini: area

The questions Indicate that 
some ate unde rthe tmproaslon 
that the pierlod of ownership 
star'iS uhen the lambs or yearl
ings are contracted for Actually, 
the period of ownership starts 

, when the lambs or yearlings are 
purchased In the case of feed
ing, If the feeder buys the lambs 
or yearlings with the wool on 

' and actually owns them for 3n 
days before marketing be U en- 

, titled to the wool payment I f  
owned by the feeder less than 
30 daj's. the previous 30-day 

; owner, asually the producer, is 
j  entitled to the payment.

In any case, Mr Soules ex- 
I plains, the one entitled to the 
payment must make aopUcation 
and must certify that he has 
owned the lambs or yearlings 
for at least 30 days The ap
plication for payment and the 
necessary ownership certifica
tion must be sent to the County 
Agricultural stabilization and 
Conservation Office Payments 
will be made after all records of 
all 1955 wool sales made bet
ween April 1, 1955 and April 1, 
1956 The amount of the j)ay- 
mtnt to the grower will be bas- 

Ied on the percentage needed to 
brin'.: the average return to wool 
growers up to 62 rents per 
pound

Mr Soules emphasizes again 
that since the payment Is based 
on a percentage of what the 
wool grower receives for his 
wool, the higher the price the 
individual grower receives, the

Rainfall recorded In Ooldth-' greatf r his payment He urgei' 
walte Tuesday evening this week ■ growerh to gel applications In
measured 10 of an Inch, accord
ing to Harry Allen, weather ob
server This brings the total 
for Augu.st to 30 of an Inch 

Some .sections of MilLs County 
report receiving as much a.s one 
Inch and more Tuesday

Mrs O W Ooleman of Hous-

to the County A8C Office a.« 
-•oon after the .sale as po.sslMc 
:ind not later than 30 days a f
ter the close of the marketing 
year

Promiccrs arc urged to re
member also that the last day 
to ca.st ballot In the wool le- 
ferendum is Friday. August 19th

ton spent Monday with Mr ;ind Pullote should be mailed or 
Mrs F, I Pn,s brough to the ASC Office

will be distributed IWaZ/ona/ Agriculture And Social
Science Inslruclors Arc Selected

The Chief l icense Clerk said 
this reflects the nets emphasis 
on fishing that has accompani
ed the gradual growth In fish
ing waters primarily because of 
additional lakes and re.servolrs 
He said he foresees even a grea
ter spread since water-con.scl- 
ous Texas has elaborate plans 
for more water Impoundments 

One new angle this year con
cerns the hunters and fisher
men 65 years of age or older 
who, by Legislative act. do not 
have to buy either a hunting or 
flahing llcerv.se The same privi
lege applies to youngsters under 
seventeen years of age B /th 
young and old categories, how
ever, must botaln exempt li
censes for big game.

-------------o

Hoovei*s Return 
From OreRon

Mr and Mrs W W. Llnken- 
hoger and daughter, Linda of 
LubbcK-k spent Thursday nlpht 
and Friday with hls mother, Mrs 
W H Llnkenhoger

Gary King of Hobbs. New 
Mexico Is visiting hls grand
mother, Mrs Bertha Weathers 
and other relatives

Mr and Mrs Howard Hoover 
and son Mike returned last 
Saturday night from a months 
trip to Oregon and the North
west country where they visit
ed relatives and ‘"Just had a 
varatiun "

Mr Hiwver reports getting In 
some mighty good Salmon fish
ing wl.lle there

----------0----------
Mrs Myrtle Forehand had as 

guests last week her daugh-
ter, Mrs Georg» 8 Klnnev, Mr 
Kinney and children, Diane and 
David at Houoton.

Selection of Vocatinnal A';ri 
culture and Social Science In
structors for Onldthu.ii'e Utah 
School was on Jounced Tiicsd.iy 
by Supt, J T Jones 

Janies linvniPt' was s.iected 
a.>. Social S"!« 1 ce tcach'T to 
fill the varany Treated when , 
Johnny Husark left the .svitrm 
In June to ai. 'Acr the cal! !o 
military .service

Mr lii\'m,"i. form'rly held 
this (xisltlon until he resigned 
at mid ter.T., i.ist year, to ac- 
"cpt other cmploym'‘nt liic 
Powman.« mo"* d from h. re to 
Houston and will now move back 
to Goldthwalte before the open
ing of school on September 1 
Mr and Mrs Bowman have two 
sons and a daughter 

The newly tleeted Viviluiiial 
Agriculture teai I’cr Is Alvin M 
Hunt who comti her* from 
Flore-vir.«, 'te>S! whete he hl;̂  
been for in ' test thre? yr t* 

Mr Muit u a graduale of 
Corsicant lln.ii Schotl with a 
Bachelor's Degree from Ram 
Houston State College He comes 
well recommended as having had 
a well balanced program In the 
■cvcral phases nf vocational 
agriculture and plans to carry 
extensive projects In all pha.ses 
nf livestock raising, p.mltry en- 
Urprtses and farm vhup wuik 

Mr and Mrs Hunt and their

three year old daughter were 
cekiny living quarters this 
-rrk Pupt , Jones stated that 
they a:e interested In renting, 
or purchasing, a two bedroom 
home

Special Moetinj?
(')f School Board 
Mi'iulay Nipht

Ooldthwalte School Board 
will hr In a called ses.slon next 
Monday night at which time 
final plans will be mad«* for 
opening of school and the year’s 
operation

Bui drivers arc yet to be se
lected as w e l l  as Janitor and 
lunchroom workers, Supt Jones 
stated

Several applications have been 
filed for bus drivers Jobs, but, 
the greatest number of appli
es tloni on hand ao far are for 
lunchroom work Applications 
mav be filed until Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs .ttm Mcn-ments 
and daughters, Judy snd Jerry 
Lynn spent the weekend In Lub
bock with relatives.

Utile Jim Mcriem**nls at Lub
bock spent last week here wiUi 
relatives.
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LAFF - A . DAY

WHEN THE OLD BIRD
WAS TOCNGER

10 YEARS AGO-

!.•)> IIMV rcawm

“Did you get his number?“

ii'Hi^ieW ASHINGTON
MARCH OF EVENTS

Government Economists Money Policy Will Be
Worried Over Inflation  ̂ Adjusted If It Comes

Spi tai tit Cratrat P -fs « a < i?' jm 
Ta  ' \>tllN«iTO>i Tb«t nlil l»«i(ebaii, Inflatton. t« br|[inn;ng to 
vv ifry Kuvemment erooitmista
The njtion's xeneral pmep^rlty 1«  rapi'llv rn.ln me •inm’ployfnrnt 

roll« .«ml aiMnr rxperta believe that by early autumn, overtime viurk 
will be prevalent in many in<tu«lnaa in order to keep pace aith the 
ilemarwl for proUm ta

Overtime pay. of course, would mean highar productKMi costa and 
therefore hi(har prices

The Kijenhower adminiatration la quietly pre> 
panna to meet auch a situation, ahouM it develop, 
by adj i«*Tia ita money policy

An inlicatKin of the precautumary pmce<1ure 
being followni la the Treaaury'a rw-etit deciaion to 
put on tise market another TV) million dollars 
worth of lone-term bond« Thia would provide 
some cushion for any apiral in the price atructure.

UerriiM'ralj are rlo«ely watcliine the situaticn 
because even mild indalcm would provide them 
With a ilesperately neeiliHl i^jue m l#r»d. particu* 

A  <f the rise in prices snouM simmer duwn to
r  ;:iMisewif--̂  level

The I’rmulcnt and his adv.sert art determined 
to m-ik,* certain lh.it fie  I»em.e rats .lon't get to 
aiicr. .sane It plagued (urnier President Marry S.

à

Masnineten

maVe use of an
Truni.in thro' i;h.iut his term m offne

1 Taken from the Eagle files 
of August 10. 19431

Kyle O Sims has bought the 
Magnolia Service Station from 
O H Shaw and Son. and Is 
now operating It. The location 
la just acroM the street from the 
Community Public Service.
Marriage license were issued to 

the following people by the 
County Clerk, Mrs Earl Summy, 
since last report. Marvin Tru
man Dill and Mrs. Wilma Curry, 
Samuel William Smith and 
Mary Ann Miller, M i l t o n  
Laughlln and Erma Lee Myers; 
Cash Curtis and Norlne Callle 
Grissom, Robert M Mllea and 
Barbara Ruth Duncan 

The birth of Charles Alton 
Olbbard, .son of Mr and Mrs 
Henry Olbbard of Mullln wa.s 
recorded in the County Clerks 
Office since last report 

Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon at 3:00 o’clock 
at the Lutheran Church In 
Prlddy for Otto Emil Hoherts 
who passed away at his home 
Saturday night, July 28th after 
a long Illness

Mr and Mrs Prank Carr of 
Center City entertained a num
ber of f r i e n d s  and relatives 
with a family reunion last week
end

Mrs L P Keller and twins. 
Mary Margaret and Pranklln, 
left Tue.sday morning for their 
home In Oakland, Callforttia, 
after spending three weeks with 
her mother. Mrs M B Perry
man and other relatives 

Mrs T  B Osborne of Iraan 
and Mrs Lawrence Jordan of 
Mlnernl Wells spent a few days 
with their mother, Mrs C F 
Williams and brother. BIU Willi
ams. Mrs Williams accompaln- 
cd them home for a few days 
irUlt

50 YEARS AGO-
ITaken from the 

of August 12. 1905)
Eagle flies

Tuesday of this week Mr Ar
chie Bakers 7-year-old-daugh- 
ter fell from a hack In which she 
was riding and the wheel of 
the vehicle ran over her and 
broke her thigh She was play
fully catching at limbs by the 
roadside when she lost her bal
ance and fell.

The first bale of the season's 
cotton was brought In Thursday 
by Norman Harrell of the Me- 
Mlllon Community, San Saba 
County, and was sold to Oatlln 
and Oeeslln at their round bale 
gin for 4 cents per pound In the 
seed, which equaled about 
vwelve

W A. L Graves has raised 
the money by public subscrip
tion this week to have the loose 
rocks removed from the public 
square and the town makes a 
much better appearance

Miss T Long and Vera Hart
man and Mrs Grace Robertson, 
all of Big Valley, were before 
the board of examiners for 
school teachers last Friday and 
Saturday and were each grant
ed certificates

J B F Wigley and family 
started Thursday for their old 
home In Limestone County to 
visit relatives and friends

W J Hester, who lived near 
Mullln several years ago. Is here 
visiting relatives and meeting 
old friends His home U In the 
Indian Territory and he Is do
ing well there and Is well pleas
ed with his location His mother 
came with him from the Ter
ritory to visit her daughter. Mrs. 
Stearns

MI.S.S Poca Taylor left Monday 
for Waco. Ardmore and other 
points for a visit to relatives and 
friends

•  IMd.I \R HII.I. Yni c.in vxpvx t Prr»i l<-nt F.^^n^owe^ ta «liT» 
l«gi«l«lKMi raising the tninmiiim w «gé (a  one iloiUr an hour •leapit« 
hir prvvioi..'» inaistenrr that the nation a rr. ivoiny couM not atan<l any
thing more than 90 -"rnta

r . ngre«:'. is aiire to .ipprove a bo<v.t of T") rentr over the 'urrent 
T.V^eni .hourly limit, ami Mr Kiser.nowi-r aliroxt rertamly will go 
a Ion«.

He Will to ao. however, ool;/ after hia Coum il of »o fiom w  AJviaers 
a«lilt. '  him that the t'nite.l Htatea economy will nol aulTer aa a result. 
Tlie (•< i.n.'il 1«  alresilv gnthering the informa'io« ran the subject

Oi-aniie<1 labor I aa detr.-inile 1 that the minimum wage be pegge.l 
at ) l  2rt an hour, but even it.a beat frirtvla in Congress refuse.1 to go 
that far, fearing a 30 cent increase would cauee widespread un
employment

Labor will be satisfle.1 with the ’Mollar bill,” however. Agurtng it 
will be enough o f  an imprrvenient for the lime being and will be will
ing to wait a while longer for a larg-r boost.

2") YE ARS A G O -

•  PKOMPritITY- The report by Commsire Secretary Sinclair Weeks 
that present signs indicate industrial proiluctlon and antes ,will break 
all records this year quickly brought a atatenient from the American 
Feileration of Labor

The AFL in one of its news org.snf said that "naturally. Mr Weeks 
and other OOP spokesmen will try to claim credit for the return of 
prosperity which they feel is due to the more favorable climate for 
buainess rreateil by thia admmietration ’’

It adde<l. But ths real key to better business rondlttona . . .  la the 
aharp increaas in purchasing powrer thia year 'This has resulted from 
wage increases won by unions for millions of workers and from wider 
employment."

Nie Waited

•  BIO W AIT Preeident ICiaenhower did not have any a<lvance text 
of his pre Geneve report to the people for e epenal reaeon

While Mr Eleenhower generally gives out auch advance texte on 
lue tall«, he dhln t do wo Ihie time beceiiee he appar
ently wanted to wait end lake advantage of any 
Soviet remorka.

And he had plenty and took advantage of them 
Just a number of hours before thè chief executive 
took lo tiK airwaya Premier Nikolai Bulganin held an 
nnprece<l«ited news conference in Moorow

It erao announced about e week before Mr EieenhoweC spoke that 
them would be no advance text on hie report Whether or not he had 

that fei^head that Butgxnm was going to apeak to aewr»- 
n»en.* în the Orst euch conference ever hold m lluano—probabty never 
«Ita bo told. «

■Taken from the Engle files 
of August 8. 1930»

H F Carll’ilc and Mi.« Mlr- 
lelle Aldridge both of Pompey 

I Community were granted mar- 
i rlawe llren.w the pa.»t week 

An action by the city council 
last week allows consumers 2000 
extra gallons of water for the 
minimum price of $2 00 during 
the month This a c t i o n  was 
taken to a l l o w  the resi
dents the privilege of watering 
flowers, grass, shubbery and etc 
to help keep their premises more 
attractive while Uie weather Is 
to dry and hot m 

Last Sunday Mr and Mrs 
Henry Morris and son, Boyd, Mr 
and Mrs Hud Hamilton and son. 
Wayne attended a famllv reu
nion of the Hamilton family at 
Jonesboro There were about 400 
persons present, many of them 
relatives or members of the 
Hamilton family 

Mrs J N Keeae has return
ed from a protracted stay In 
Tulaa. Oklahoma, where she 
visited In the home of her 
daughter. Mi^ Stanley Lsumr- 
sky, who together i^ith her four 
children accompanied M rs. 
Keese home for a vUrtt 

Ike Cobb. M i«  Lula Cordell. 
Ted Crwdell and Pierre Carson 
Jr„ of Mercedee. were visitors 
of the Hex Cobbs last week 
They are all former residents of

good old Mills County 
O H Shaw and Arch Fea- 

therston have taken charge of 
the .service station and garage 
at the Northwest corner of the 
square, on Parker Street, known 
as thé Hl-way Oarage They 
have had the Interior of the 
building thoroughly overhauled 
and. made convenient for the 
workmen and their cu.stomrrs

To Stand Forever 

in Quiet Dignity

To genoratloM still aabwni. 
a wen ehaoen wionaiiieat will 
bespeak a deeply shared do* 
vetlew

E. B. ADAMS
Oa Baa Saha Wfhvay 

OwMUiwaHo. Texas

klowksr af
MONITMKirr IWBf lU lTBor AMmcA

vies
SOLILOQUY

When the four young sons 
of Mr and Mrs. Ruydstun House 
talked their folks Into letting 
them sleep out In the open the 
other night they didn’t realise 
they were In for an eventful 
experience before morning. But. 
that Is just exactly what hap
pened to them.

When they came home from 
church la.st week Monday even
ing the boys decided It would 
be nice to sleep out In the yard. 
The weather wa.s nice and warm, 
the sky clear at their home nine 
miles East of Ooldthwalte. Tliere 
was Rodney, 9, Gary 7. and 
the twins, Dayton and Wayne, 
six years of age.

Their parents gave them the 
go ahead signal and they fixed 
their places out under the stars 
and were off to dream land 
before very long.

Sometime during the early 
morning hour, about 4:30 am. 
Mr Hoiwe heard their family 
dog who was really raising 
a'rukas’ about that time From 
what we hear It didn’t take 
him very long to get out Into 
the yard and see what was hap
pening

About six feet from where one 
of the boys wa.s bunked for the 
night the family dog had en
countered a Porcupine Maybe 
you think the boys didn’t come 
to life In a hurry. Sleeping out 
for the night was all over 

The ’Pore* headed for the 
nearest tree and h e a d e d  for 
higher and .safer grounds. By 
that time the boys and their 
dad got their .spot light from the 
tractor and his 22 target and 
were out after the varmlt, which 
was felled a short time later.

Later that day the boys were 
displaying their catch around 
town. They didn’t say much but 
from the expression on their 
faces one got the general Im
pression they were thinking; 
"We caught a Porcupine—Pappia 
shot him.”

when I look across the dinner 
table at my wife, who has been 
a blessing to me. I shall have 
nothing to conceal—Keep me 
roung enough to laugh with 
little children, and sympathetic 
enough to be considerate of 
old age—And when comes the 
day of darkening shades and 
the smell of flowers, the tread 
of soft foolslepa and the crunch
ing wheels In the yard-make 
the ceremony short and the
epitaph simple------- ’’Here lies
a man’’.

A SAFETY .MESSAGE 
’The cemetery is full of drivers 

who had the right of way.” 
This rather ancient wise

cracks stales a truth that should 
receive a good deal of consl- 
deratign this month when the 
traffic safetv spotlight Is beam
ed on the Signs of Life.

The purpose of the Signs of 
Life program Is to encourage re
cognition of the basic traffic 
sign shapes and observance of 
all traffic signs, signals, and 
pavement marxlngs and the laws 
and rules behind them 

Traffic signs are provided for 
the protection of drivers and 
pedestrians. Yet drivers and 
walkers constantly disregard 
these safeguards — frequently 
throwing away their own lives 
In the process. This Is a matter 
of rceord. Statistics show that

i." S '  ,‘ai£
driving or w ai^ ‘*n 

Observance nf J  
Life and the laws 
»^nse rules they 
save m any nf »if*̂ ^®***U«
common Lnse .t** 
driver or ^
mere o b se rv a n t . 
ot the law '  th* 1, 

You can be k l i i . a

hi lnter.„u i ' « ;  « ¿ 1
realize you have 
way. Similarly, you 
down cixjssmg the 
even though you hiVeTK.“" ' 
i‘« h t In either
»njall comfort 
relatives that the Í 
your side '** *u

Safe walking or a»,., 

rules: of
•should 
‘ he foil.

2. Bo willing to virM 
egal rights ahme^r Ï ÏL
to Preventĵ trafflr

Molli« W.l
Armitrong
Optometrist

A COMPUTI 
OPTOMBTRIC Sill

«88 Coatar An

■eowawM4 Tqm

B i t i A L  i i m m c E
FO R  A L L  AGES

IN F A N T S  T H R O U G H  OLD ACE

Bmead Manufacturing Com
pany of Hastings Minne.sota, 
distributed a scroll a few days 
back that rings out a tender 
note The author of the message 
contained on this scroll Is un
known. but. our guess Is hLx 
written words will live on for a 
lone time He wrote- 
A B l’SINF.SS MAN’S PRAYER 

Teach me that sixty minutes 
makes an hour, sixteen ounce.x 
a pound, and one hundred cents 
a dollar-Help me so to live that 
I can lie down at night with a 
clear conscience, without a gun 
under my pillow, and unhaunt
ed by the faces of those to whom 
I have brought pain—Grant 
that I may earn my meal tic
ket on the .square, and In earn
ing It I may do unto others as 
I would have others do unto me 
—Deafen me to the llngle of 
tainted money and to the rustle 
of unholy skirts—Blind me to 
the faults of the other fellow, 
but reveal to me my own— 
Oulde me so that each night

R E A S O N A B L E  RATES 

P A Y A B L E

Monthly, Quarterly or Annually

Stop In, write or Phone for Appliclitiq 

Blanks and Further Information

P H O N E  256

Wilkins Burial Associatioo
Goldthwaite, Texas

b e m o d e r n

w i t h

Really modern women know 
that natural gai is the way 
to smart, clean homcmaking. 
Gas is the world’s most 
sought-after fuel. And gas it 
truly all-purpose —  for case 
and excellence in cooking, 
for automatic comfort iw 
home beating, for tbe * 
greatest efficiency in water 
heating, for modern, 
automatic rcfrigcratioti or 
air conditioning, for the best 
in clothes drying and homo 
garbage incinerating.

I G A S pOLlA^
O F

^J^A/öA/
¿> Ó L L A ^

S«eN«e >«<■« k«aM«e >•
«SOMMI BsesrOf Wt«, dMoi

• Oarfaie kooHmg
< wH ««aar fvslt, twwl

G 4 S
O A 8  CUOTH E8  DRYING o««f* 
a ll th a sa  a d va n ta g es

Ga»-0 -Matic clothes dryer» ire F.ASTER- 

reach peak heat fatter, stay »« correct 

temperature — till your clothe» are dry 

sweet «melling. G s i drks your clothe» bet« 

thin lunihine, protect» them from 

sod wind-whipping. Save» you 
less wear and tear on your wa»hiblei. A 
fism e-fétt gèl g h f t  luch quick, elficiest̂  

service — snd st sn operating cost that 

fraction of other types. A new ga» 

add smsrtnesi snd economy to your 

or utility room. And gs* «  alvty’ ,
—  «ladergrourtd gas pipe linn ar* not » |

by electricsl storm», high wind» or 

faduros. You can count 00 ga» — ALL
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Miss Patricia Temme And 

LL Donald Griswold Exchange Vows

~  PAGI nouât —

ON b b o w n w o o p  h ig h w a t  m ________________

TUESDAY —  WEDNESDAY

The picture you have 
heard to much about- 
Come see and help 
keep thit from hap
pening to your town.

DAT A»- i
¡I Cinet***̂ ®***

itaineil”
power

Hayward

IATI'BDAT

“ Blaekboard 
Jungle”

lyoming 
jades”

Glenn Ford 
Anne Francis

I Phil Carey 
jCene Evans
I UOS’IN^ SATI RDAY 

AT THE MELBA

DAT And MONDAY 

l i C inemnScope

en O'Hara 
tyrone Power

leLong 
ray Line”

Ib F Oeeslln and dauah- 
Fnnees Oavenda and 
mnees Gall return- 

ftbelr home In Edlnbura 
f liter a »Islt here with 
U Oeeslln and other 
and relatives They 
to make a stop In 

I u d  visit the Edward 
il im ilr

Mullin Quilters 
Meet Last Friday

The Mullin QullUnit Club meet 
last week and Rullted two 
qullta. One for Mri. Jewell Car
lisle and Mrs. Bulah Sanders.

Tho«e present were: Jewell 
Carlisle, Shorty Oandy, Oosslt 
Roberts. Bulah Sanders, Cecil 
Shelton, Ella Lawson. Era White, 
Jewell Slaughter and Halley 
Earl Cox of Penwell

The next meeting for the 
Quilters will be August 11, and 
Mrs. Shorty Oandy and Mrs 
Ella Lawson will have quilts 
ready to be quilted.

All the ladles are especially 
Invited to come to the quiltings.

Club members and their hus
bands enjoyed an ice cream 
supper and "U "  party last Fri
day night and are looking for
ward to another get togather.

Mrs. and Mrs. Billy E. High
tower and daughters of San 
Antonio returned to their home 
Tuesday after a visit with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Burns and Mr. and Mrs. W. H 
Hightower.

ff’S
HORTON LU M B E R  C O M P A N Y

HE NEW  F L E X  A L U M  
ILUMINUM A W N IN G

A S TYU  FOR EVERY 
TYPE OF INSTALLATION
VM CM «M  t1«MI (« f  « M o « « ,  door*, 
carped« M«d p«tle« «od t «1 «  '«al cu- 
loM dacoralMif (ok aaanr Hi"« 
aiciliaf aa« «t»la» aad m tn  Ihaa 100 
cotOf caaiWnalioM« ta chM«a (tom I

'»T YOURSELF.,, 
U S Y I

Glen I^w is And 
Ml'S. Melba Baird 
Birthday Honorées

Mrs. Olen Lewis honored her 
husband Olen, and Mrs. Melba 
Dean Baird, with a birthday 
party last Friday night

A dellduus supper consisting 
of chicken salad, sandwiches, 
birthday cake and ice cream 
was served to fifty guests

After supper some played “42” 
while others visited. After hav
ing spent a very enjoyable even
ing the guests wished the ho
norées many more happy birth
days and said good night

Willie D. Byrd 
Stationed In Miss.

Willie D. Byrd, youngest son 
of Mr. and Mrs Frank Byrd of 
Ooldthwalte, has complealed his 
basic training at Lackland Air 
Force Base, San Antonio. He has 
been visiting relatives here and 
at Abilene while on leave, and 
has new gone to an Air Force 
Base In Mississippi where he 
will be stationed

Mrs. T. J. Clendenen returned 
home Thursday from a visit 
with her children In Oarland
and Dallas.

Annual Reunion Of Reid Family 

Held At Riverside Park Sunday

MRS. DONALD GRISW OLD  

Miss Patricia Temme of Tem
ple became the bride of 1st.
Lt. Donald OrLswoM of FV̂ rt 
Hood In a double ring ceremony 
Friday afternoon, at the First 
Methodist Church of Temple.

The marriage rites were read 
by Rev. J. Carrol Bush. Mu.stc 
was provided by Miss Janice Mc- 
Carteny, pianist, and MIm  Car
rol Bledsole sang, "Becau.se” 
and "Oh Promise Me".

The bride, given In marriage 
by her uncle. Lewis B. Coving
ton of Killeen, wore a gown of 
white satin, ballerina length, 
with lace Jacket over satin bo
dice encrusted with pearls 

Her waist length veil of Illu
sion was attached to a crown of 
pearls and rhlnstones. She car
ried a bouquet uf white purple 
throated orchids surrounded by 
white carnations.

Miss Darnell Thompson of 
Temple was brlde.smald She 
wore a ballerina length gown 
of pale green antique taffeta 
and carried a bouquet of pink

carnations.
1st Lt. Jack O'Brien of Fort 

Hood was best man and Lynn 
Covington of Killeen ushered.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mrs. Sarah Temme of Abilene. 
She graduated from Abilene 
Senior High School In 1951 and 
is 1954 she graduated from Scott 
and White Memorial Hospital 
School of Nlirslng and was em
ployed as a nurse at the hospital 
until her marriage

The bridegroom Is the son of 
Mr and Mrs A E Qrlswold of 
New Brltlan, Conn. He Is a 
graduate of New Brltlan High 
School and Shuffleld Academy 
al.so a 1953 graduate of Uni
versity of Conn He plans to 
continue In the government ser
vices and is to be stationed at 
Aberdeen. Md.

Immediately after the cere
mony a reception was held at 
the brides home after which the 
couple left hv automobile for 
New Brltlan to visit the groom.s 
parents

Children of the late Mr. and 
Mrs Dyer Reid, of Mills County, 
met at Riverside Park In Brown- 
wood Saturday morning, Aug
ust 8, for their fourteenth re
union. By 8:30 o'clock the nine 
Reid children and a step sister 
had arrived. Also a mnnber of 
grand children, great grand and 
great-great grand children were 
present.

At the noon hour a wonder
ful lunch was enjoyed The af
ternoon and Sunday were spent 
visiting, seeing the new babies, 
talking over old times, playing 
dominoes and "42". The child
ren enjoyed riding the cars, 
airplanes and cow ponys. Every
one had a most delightful time

Those present were; Mr. and 
Mrs D. W. (Violet» Wllilams. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. <Llxxlc> Rob
erta. Mrs F. M. (Ruth) Corkrum, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Reid. Mr. 
and Mrs J. A. Reid. Mr. and 
Mrs P. R Reid, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Reid, Mrs. Emma Singleton, 
Mr. and Mrs L. E Lane.

OTandchlldren great grand
children and great-great-grand
children were: Mr. and Mrs 
Nelson Williams, Jean and Jerry: 
Mr. and Mrs Elton, Joyce, Gary 
and Martha; Mr and Mrs Rob
ert Robert.« and Brenda; Mr and 
Mrs L F. Bmdbury, Mr and 
Mrs. Ennis Morgan; Mr and 
Mrs Grady Retd. Jack and 
Brent, Mr and Mrs Jimmie 
Oober, Mike, Reid and Johnny; 
Mr and Mrs. Dale Reid, Benna. 
Judy and Robin; Mr and Mrs

Charm Whittenburg, Clint and 
Jack; Mr, and Mrs. Pat Shelton, 
Nancy and Paul; Mr and Mrs 
Felton Dewbre Jr. Connie, Joe 
and Relda Kay, Mr. and Mrs. A 
L. Locker, Barbara and Loy, J 
B. Locker and Bobby; Monroe 
Locker; Mrs. Ruby Griffin; Mark 
Franks; Leland Lane; Mr. and 
Mrs Robert Bradbury; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Adams, Bllnda and 
Sonnle and Caron; Sandra Reid 

Other relatives and friends 
present were: Mrs J. B Jones 
(step sister), Mrs A Ĵ  Jones. 
Mrs Rosa Eubanks, Mrs Maud 
Newbury, Mrs Ada Collins, Mr. 
Johnnie Cummings. Mr. BUI 
Jones. Mrs Kelle Mayo. Mrs Ida 
Fortune and Mrs Jane Ball. 
Garfield Ball and grand son. 
Guy Caraway, Mr. and Mrs Ivy 
Jones and Joe, Martha Collltu, 
Jim Presler, Mr and Mrs D. C 
Roberts, Thresa Ann and Dobby, 
Nlccle Eckert, Mr. W. P. Per
kins. Ruth Roberts, Brends 
Kelly. Mr and Mrs Cecil Egger. 
Mr. and Mrs Harold Bostwtek, 
Gary, Larry and Bill and Mr. 
Jack Jones

---------- o----------

S A L S T R E P
Blurcnmb itnkei lurkry^ |«M, SAL- 
5TB EP act« (a»t Cunuinins ilic 
powrriul aiUibtou. «urptumycin. Dr 
Sat«bury'« SALSTREP «pecilily rc- 
ducri mortalicy due to bluccomb

Within 4 or 5 day*, fluclu appear 
normal Wbal'« n o «, «urvivmg twd« 
maintain rat* oi i;r<>wtli, read» market 
w t i { ( u  i n  g o o d  c a n d n n r  Y o u  « a v r  
btrda. C(«ta and protiu )'y immeduie 
SALSTREP treatment «)ten blurconb
appear!

No medical equipment »  required, 
SALSTRLP gramiW« duaulvr quickly 
in uraut, do nut dog «atering tymtm

Even bird« that gi> <i(f feed are iieaatd 
when SALSTREP »  m the druika^ 
water. Keep a «upply on hand (nt 
prompt u«e.

Dr. SALSÈURYS:

HUDSON DRUG
•WHAT YOU WANT— 
WHEN YOU WANT IT.-

Mrs. Elmer S c o b y  returned 
Monday from a visit In Dallas 
with her sister, Mrs M.irvln At- 
ntp She also visited friends In 
Sherman before returning home.

Kijr Valley Club 
Meets Thursday

Mrs Hoyt Cockrell was hostess 
to the Big Valley Prlendahtp 
Club last Thursday afternoon, 
eleven members and seven vlsl- 
tors were present. Members and 
guests enjoyed cutting out 
pictures for scrapbooks wrhlch 
will be sent to orphan children.

At the conclusion of the meet
ing delicious refreshments wen* 
served by the hostess

Next meeting will be Thurs
day August 18, and Mrs Robert 
Doak will be the hostess

N O T I C E !
For her going away co.stume 

Mrs Griswold chose a light 
brown suit with dark brown ac
cessories

Relatives from here attending 
the wedding were Dan. L C 
and MLss. Edith Covington. 
Mrs Mary Wall and Linda Ruth 
Hall.

I will be on varal inn for the following few 
weeks. My office In Brow nw »od at 4#4 Center 
will be open and more than happy to take rare 
of your visual needs.

DR. GEO . A . SM IT H  
OptGmetrist 

San Saba, Texag

far FtauFufii it?*#
ptK9 Hf windows sod doorŝ wo to 30’  widol

' * 1̂  tti* installstion
••«mat# ^

F R E E  d ê c o r m i in g  b o o k M

>IM LU8BEK G M P M Y
M. F. H O R T O N  

Goldthwaite, Texaa

Star Tires At Factory Cost
And A New Tube FREE

With Each First Line Tire
Sold In The Month of August

E X A M P L E FROM F A C T O R Y  TO YOU

600x16 4 ply
Retail
$22.75

Your
Cost

$14.83

650x16 4 ply $25.10 $16.37

670x15 4 ply $24.95 -----  $16.27

710x15 4 ply $27.60 -----  $18.00

760x15 4 ply $30.20 -----  $19.69

Plus Tax And Your Old Tire &  Tube

A T  W H O L E S A L E  P R I C E S

G U A R A N T E E D  18 MO. 

A G A IN S T  A L L  R O A D  

H A Z A R D S

5 M O N T H S  T O  

P A Y  IF Y O U  W IS H

H o o v e r M o to r C o m p an y
PKono 133 Third Sl Fisher Goldthwaite, Texas
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Personal News Of Mullin [Star News
By JEWKLL KLAVCHTn

Mr. and Mra. Millard Collier 
and children of Cleburne «pent 
Met weekend here In the home 
at her parenu, Mr. and Mrs A. 
O. Waeaerman

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Joiner are 
vMttlnt; relatives In Waco this 
week

Mra Jack Uavee and child van 
at Ctoleman <ipent Tuesday here 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Splnlu.

Mrs Rudolph Bthrldge and 
glrla of Big Lake are vieUlnk 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Fted Kthrldge.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Davidson 
at Btamford are the proud par- 
ente of a baby boy, born August

«ood. 1
Rev. Morgan Beach Is preach-1 

Ing In a Revival at Canoan. j 
Friends and relatives visiting 

In the Mrs J. 8. Kemp home 
over the weekend were: Mrs 
Myrtle Hill of Henderson; Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M Wortman of 
Tuttle, Oklahoma: Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W. Chancellor, Truth or Con
sequence. New Mexico; Mr. and 
Mrs W. O. Kemp and daughters; 
Carolyn and Mrs. D. F. Wright 
and soiu. Paul and Don all of 
Brownwood; Mrs. W. O. Kemp 
and children, David, and Karen 
and Jane Patter of Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Daniel of Waco; 
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Burgess

Srd. Orandparents are Mr. and
A. M Davidson and Mr. 

and Mrs C. A. WUllams all of 
Mullin

Mrs A. L. Carroll Is visiting 
lalativet In Frost this week 

Fatsy and Larry McOary of 
Ahtleiir have been visiting here 
to the home of Mr and Mrs 
J. P Slaughter

Mr and Mrs Glenn Calder 
and family of Alvin are visit
ing here In the home of his 
father Charley Calder 

Mrs. Foaler white and son. 
Jtirmte were Brownwood vlsjtrrr 
‘niuniduy

Mr and Mrs. W M Hilliard 
spent the weekend In irmple 
vtsttiiig In the home of Mr and 
Mrs Duv Id Eaton 
Mr. and Mrs Garland Boland of 

Oompton, California are visiting 
^elatl\e^ here and at Brown-

of Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs

C O M PLm

Automotive

Service

Acetylene
A.VD

Arc W elding

Phone 45

Bob Brown of Dallas and Mrs. 
J. H. Fletcher and children of 
Stephen ville

Mr. and Mrs W. T. Lee have 
returned home from Boumont 
after a vlalt with their daughter 
and family. Mr and Mrs. Eu
gene Tyson

Mrs N e t t l e  Allsbrook of 
Levelland spent the weekend 
here with Mr and Mrs Charlie 
Hays and attended the Class of 
1915 Reunion

John Wayne Davis of Cop
peras Cove U spending the week 
with Mr and Mrs L B Bramb- 
lett and family

Mr and Mrs Harney Hodges 
and daughter of California are 
vtsltlng his parents Mr and 
Mrs Charlie Hodges of the Du- 
ren Community

Mr and Mrs. J. D May and 
family of Chicago. Ill arc visit
ing In the home of her sister, 
Mrs Ernest Chesser and Mr 
Chesser and her niece Mrs Tom 
Cooksey Jr and family

M ' and Mrs Grady Hancock 
and daughter, Dorothy and Miss 
Marie W^allace have returned 

, home from a trip through New 
I Mexico. Colorado, Kansas and 

Gklahoma
Mr and Mrs Rawlclgh Alld- 

rldgc of Lubbock visited old 
schoolmates and friends here 
Friday He Is the son of the 
late Dr Alldrldge and wife 

Clyde Wilson and son, Clyde 
Jr of Austin spent Friday here 
with friends and relatives.

Mrs J H Long and grand
daughter. Vera Mae Davis of 
Ooldthwaite spent the weekend 
In the home of Mr and Mrs. L 
B Bramblett and family

Mr and Mrs J P Slaughter 
visited Mr and Mrs Fred 
Sutherland at Ooldthwaite Sun
day night

-  o
Miss Juanita Weathers of

Mrs J W. Hudo of Evant 
spent the day Tuesday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs John 
Tubbs

‘ntose who enjoyed an Ice 
cream supper In the H. W. Boy
kin home Tuesday night were, 
Mrs. P. O Harper. Mrs Burt 
Ball. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mason, 
Mrs Berm Cox. Mrs Hawl Wad
dell. Thereae Ddd, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. WUllamson. Mrs. 
VtrgU Sparkman and girts, Mrs. 
Ben D. Cox and children, Mr. 
WUl Rlckcl. Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Waddell and Junior; Betty and 
Delores Klncheloe and R. A. Mc- 
Csmn.

Mrs. Chas. Hunter attended 
a tea honoring Almarenc Smith 
of Evant, Wedneeday afternoon

Mrs. Haael Waddell. Theresa 
Udd, Mrs. Selma Agu and Paul 
visited their aunt, Mrs. Ruchen- 
burg and Mr. Ruchenburg at 
OatesvUle, Wednesday.

Mis. Bertha Boykin, Mrs. O. Z. 
Cox and Barbara Sheldon went 
to Arlington Wednesday. Mrs 
Boykin and Mrs. Cox visited In 
the Johnnie Boykin home. Mrs. 
Cox Is helping care for a new 
granddaughter. Barbara visit
ed In the J. B. Wallace home.

Mr, and Mrs Connie Walker 
of Ft>rt Worth and Mr. and Mrs 
L. J. Teague of Ooldthwaite 
were Star visitors Thursday af
ternoon

Mrs. Fred Mason, Mrs. Clar
ence Toemeen and Alma Lave- 
rene left Friday for Tennceaee 
where they will visit Mr. and 
Mrs. George McCann and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Casbeer, 
Sheryl, and Judy CarsweU visit
ed Miss Pearl Casbeer In Austin 
during the weekend, they also 
went to San Antonio and San 
Marcos

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rlckel 
'of Odessa spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Haw

kins and other relatives Theresa 
Beard returned home with them 
alter spending some time with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
Le Roy Beard.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Henry arid 
Gerald of Sundown spent Iasi 
week with Mr. and Mrs Henry 
Soules . •

Mr. and Mrs Albert Waddell 
of WlUs Point, H. C. WaddeU of 
Dallas. Mrs. Roberts of Wills 
Point, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ol
son and Jerry of Duncanville 
visited In the L. A. Waddell and 
BUI Klncheloe homes Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. MeOUvray 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Mc- 
Casland at^^nded the MeOUvray 
reunion at Waco Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs L. E. DuPuy 
Jr. and children of Austin spent 
the weekend with Mr. L. E. 
DuPuy Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Leston Berry and 
boys of Pleasant Grove and Mrs. 
Donald Chlldre and chUdren of 
Kentucky spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Thompson 
Roy Walt of Fort Worth spent 

the weekend In the Fred Wall 
home.

Mrs. Lee Clary went to Dallas 
to help take care of a new 
granddaughter in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. La Roy Clary.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Eheldun 
attended the Head, wedding at 
Ooldthwaite Saturday night.

Mr. and Mra. L. A. Waddell 
and Mr. and Mrs. BUI Klnche- 
loe and children spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. Wad- 
dsU and famUy at Desdcmonla.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hunter 
attended the wedding of Al- 
marene Smith and DeWaync 
Moore at the Methodist Church 
at Evant Monday evening. Mr. 
Moore Is from Brownwood 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Soules. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cy Fields and 
chUdren, Mr. and Mrs. Orady 
Henry and Gerald, and Mr. ano 
Mrs. Garth Wall and Orahan 
Henry were In San Antonio and

AujUn sight seeing ' 
Mr. and Mrs i  w 

•<1 Mr. and Mrs «  
Simday afternoon " i 

Mr. and Mr. d a ,1  
¡0 Bryan Frida, toMl
“ 2  "»«n  Schneïj*’

Mrs. Allen Shot ,̂ 
o* ron  Worth has, , 

“ r. and Mrs ¡
Mr. and Mr. aJ
Wd Chan., vil

ÎÎming.**“
Mr. and Mrs. Art 8ci 

Jukhter Shine, arZ  
»nd Stevie KllS

•̂ B̂een visited Mr, 
Perklru last week

Mr* W. w. Ufoo 
W. P. Weaver . iT y  
»nd Saturday m aw 
were accompanied u  
Miss Nancy Klrb, (J 
who Is atiendlng a C (’

_ 11 Houston spent Sunday with her
eOOKSEY BROS.;; grandmother Mrs J W Wea-

G A R A G E
MUIXIN, TEXAS

then

t

Mrs Florlne Cartviiight Is ex
pected to return this week from 
a business vUdt In San Antonio

— — I ■  • s « —I I -a. - -"Wn -* . .y ̂

Y o u » '  W s e  S t a y $
\)r\Wiant whrfe ■fet-

When you p a in t H with
DU PONT

HOUSE PAINT
Du Paws *’40” ttana dasstlng wbHs. 
sOuw dasa sad beigbs* Rick ia Uw 
wWtsst paint pigBMai. titaaiuai di> 
aalds. Da Pout Houns Paiat wskss 

laek ''just paiaSsd** . . .
■I

75
GALLON

(M IE S  i  ItN U O IK H
1«Everjrtking To Build Anything ff

P A IN TS  for EVERY PURPOSE

\

I Important thought to keep in mind: yw

There's no need to worry about stalling in hot-wcather traffic; no 
need to worry about balky hot-enginc starting! Just fill up at your 
Gulf station with New Super-Rctined Gulf NO-NOX—the gasoline 
that's made with evaporation control to prevent vapor-lock. And 
always protect your engine with New Gulfpride H.D. Select, the 
motor oil that controls carbon.

H e w  G o l f  N o -N o x  G a s o lin e  delivers not just die highest octane but
M  m r l d n g  o c t a n e .. .  because it̂  super-refined to hum clean

No oAStxJNE, no matter bow high the 
ocuite, will let your engine deliver 

full power performance—mile after mile— 
unless it bums clean.

• more completr ragixr protectioa

• extra gas mileage io sborl-trip, stop- 
and-go driving

That's why it pays to always use new 
NO-NOX. Gulf M>NOX is the clean-burn
ing fuel that gives you full working octane 
day in. day out. In addition, you get . . .

• freedom from vapor-lock, eogiDr vliimblii^ 
and stalling

• no knock, no pre-ignitioa—evoi In to
day’s higb-compresafam englDa

•U«M«C
iM im

ntm bar

8a* wka< a dMiicwu Gulf mpcr-rcftnhig makes. Oulf 
takes out the **dirty-bsvnin| tad-end” of gasotine—el tha 
refinery—to bring you new clean-burning Gulf NO-NOX.

Now ! For the ultimate in working octane performance, 
always use Gulf !s super-refined gas-oil team-

N e w  G u lf No-Nox Gasoline ani

cyifesi

The oaky amtor afl aaper-reflaed by the Akhlor 
Proccaa for modem higb<ompression engine*-

•  Coatrab carboa
e Combats corroMve acito, nmt aad depodts
•  Amarte lower ofl emmamprtoe
• ProvMm tbe lo^bcat proteefire ilm rm  

valopad la a motor aO.
AvallsHo ia J padm-SAE lOW, SAE » 'JOW. SAE »

M arvin Hodges - • Gulf Distributoi
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still another new weapon Is 
being perfected In man's con
tinual war against harmful in- 
eecU.

The Texas and U £D  A. en- 
tumulogisti are studying effects 
of chemicals which Inhibit the 
normal development of Insects 
by slowing down their grow
ing processes This Is a new and 
unlQue approach which shows 
early chances of success.

These chemicals, which arc 
proving effective In many In
stances where Insecticides have 
tailed, work in various ways 
Some, such as colchicine and 
amlnoptcrln, prevent cell divi
sion and growlb. Another, sulf
anilamide—one of the wonder 
drugs—slows down an Insect's
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Protect Valuable Paper’s 
From F I  R E I

W IT H  A  L O W  C O S T  

H O M E  C R A F T

Fire Proteetioi Chest
.H A ,  FI993

^  *niU Cheat Now On Display

w  tO lD Tm M in  EAGU

Census Bureau To 
Obtain Part-Time 
Worker Information

Special supplementary ques
tions designed to find out 
whether unemployed persons 
are seeking full-time or part- 
time work will be asked In the 
August Current Population Sur
vey, according to Supervisor 
Charles E Fay of the Census 
Bureau's district office at Dallas, 
Texas.

The Current Population Sur
vey Is conducted locally and In 
229 other areas of the country 
each month to collect up to 
(late national figures in em
ployment and unemployment 
The survey will be carried <»ut 
during the week of August 15- 
19, 1955.

Current Population Survey in
formation will be collected lo
cally by Mrs. Nella Casbeer of 
Lampasas, Texas.

Mr, and Mrs. L. W. Weathers 
cf Brownwood spent last Thurs
day night with his mother, Mrs 
J. W. Weathers.

C O M E  IN  A N D  

T A K E  T H E  W H E E L

Of The

A ll New »»

C A S E

T R A C T O R
Completely New  

From

The Ground Up

HI -NAY 
CARACEAND 

IMPLEÑENTCO.
Priddy, Texas
Y O U R  O W N  

C ASE  D E A LE R

Farm & Home Manapemenl Increasesw

In Importance In Todays Operation

metabolism.
Ncne of the experimental 

chemicals act as insecticides, 
which are almost Immediately 
deadly to Insects. But is some 
ioatances, the larwie-to-aduR 
development period Is being ex
tended so as to prevent maturity.

One of the most Interesting of 
these experiments concerns the 
development of the house fly. 
Some flies have a resistance to 
DDT. Against others, the In
secticide Is still effective.

Experiments have proved that 
in the cases of the DDT-resist
ant files, the growth-stunting 
chemicals are more effective 
than with those flies that are 
non-resistant. Therefore, stunt
ing chemicals pick up where 
DDT leaves off.

The chemical used In these 
fly larvar-development tests Is 
pcperonyl butoxlde, a non-toxic 
compound which appears to be 
one of the most promising of 
all the experimental drugs By 
adding this chemical to other 
Insecticides, tests Indicate that 
larvae development can be mark, 
edly reduced

In the case of DDT-resistant 
flies, only 3 per cent of the re
sistant files became fully de
veloped whereas 16 per cent of 
the normal flies survived 

--------- 0---------

College Station,- Good farm 
and home managers are known 
for their ability to “stay ahead 
of the pack "  In predicting the 
future. John O. McHaney, ex
tension economist, says that 
changes place real profit pre
miums on outstanding family 
management.

World and national forces are 
today shaping the prices of to
morrow, next year and the next 
decade, and government pro
grams may be tending to bring 
higher or lower prices, explains 
the specialist. “ Knowledge and 
understanding of how these 
forces work and their ultimate 
effect upon agricultural pro
duction and prices are basic for 
making management plans.’’

peak levels.

Under present conditions It 
will pay to shop around for con
sumer goods, says McHaney. 
Money saved In this manner 
amounts to an Increase In the 
family Income and Is good man
agement. But, he wariu, it Is 
also good management not to 
over extend credit nor to pur
chase Items not particularly 
needed just because they can 
be obtained at bargain prices. 
All must be paid for sooner or 
later.

f k B S B T H B

Mr and Mrs. Doyle Head of 
El Faso are the parents of a 
daughter, Viexy Elaine, born 
in EJ Paso, Thursday August 4, 
1955̂  at 8:10 p.m. She weighed

L,gtit pouncb and U-ii uuaces.
Maternal grandparents are 

Mr and Mrs Frank Kirby of 
G o l d t h w a i t e  and paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Head alsu of Goldthwaite. 
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bUPPOKT OilE AOVEKTISKBS

PHBEIIT m O BÍlS
First Lessons In Art

G E N E R A L  

R E PA IR  W O R K

Right now with the price- 
cost squeeze continuing to tigh
ten on the farmer, management 
and more efficient production 
offer some relief. Prices paid for 
farm products continue to de
cline—about 5 percent lower 
now than a year ago—prices of 
production Items needed by the ! 
farmer have declined only one I 
percent The Incomes for con- j 
sumers are now about four per
cent above those of last summer | 
and food store sales are six per
cent higher.

on
CAR . T R U C K

or
T R A C T O R

Lawnmower

Sharpening

During the past year competi
tion in the consumer market has 
become extremely keen, says the 
economist Credit has been used 
by many retailers to promote 
sales with the result that credit 
outstanding has Increased more 
rapidly than income and Is near

R E N FR O  &  W A L K  

G A R A G E
ArroM From Depat 

Tax Renfro A. F. Walk

ly «AMT CLEVILANO MYEM, 9li.D.
A CHILD entering k inder

garten or Arst grade will often 
work at col(u1ng, drawing, cut
ting. pasting, molding and doing 
many other thiitgs with his 
hands. If he has bad practice In 
these skills and creative activities 
at home for Mveral years, he has 
a good head start at school, espe
cially if he has often enjoyed 
these actlvlUe« with playmates In 
his home or tilths.
Lonaly and Diflceuragad

If he has not had such useful 
experience before entering school, 
he may be greatly handicapped 
He may not easily catch on as 
olher children do. He may feel 
lonely and discouraged and his 
teacher may soon report to you! 
that he does not cooperate or> 
that he Is Immature <1 wish' 
teachers would never use this 
ugly word!». |

The mother of a preschool tot, 
should start now, to prepare him 
In these directions.
Paste Plcturoe

Spend time with him, encour
aging him, at an early age, to 
color, draw, cut and paste Very 
soon he will like to cut out pic
tures with snub-nosed scissors 
from old papers and magazines 
Soon he will like to paste some of 
these pictures on a large sheet of 
paper, which could be wrapping 

<Co*irr(«IU. lias. Siac

baekipaper, unprlnted news or 
of remnants of wallpaper.

You can make improvised past* 
from flour and water and buf 
inexpensive coloring books Using 
them will help him to become ae- 
qualnted with colors and leara 
eye and hand coordination la 
keeping within boundaries. It'S 
better still, to encourage him to 
design his own pictures and colag 
them
Flrwt ScrlbbiM

Learn to appreciate and enjoy 
hts first acrlbblee and his gradu^ 
growth In drawing pictures whtcli 
look a bit like something familiar 
to you. If you can't recugntag 
what be had drawn, don’t ask 
him Walt, and be will name It for 
you.

Before he Is Ave. he might lllM 
to have fun with Anger paints at 
with water colors and a brush. 
Also, be will enjoy building all 
sorts of structures, with large and 
smaller blocks, checkers and 
dominoes.
Rood to Hfan

Read to this young child Begla 
as soon as he will look and listea 
for a few minutes at a stretch 
and keep on reading to him after 
he enters school (

Learning to listen Is good train
ing In the kind of concentration 
he will need to exercise at scI.ooL

Mlar» Sr»a—*« liw. I

B e c a u s e  B u / ck  sa / es a re  s o a / in g p a s t a / / re o o fcfy -“

WeTe declaring a  
p ro fit-sh a rin g  bonus fo r  y o u

VcMi Prom on 
B«y rou Mak«

•“ becous* in

P^o^-nonee.,«»«.. ^

-to ,

This Big Buick SPECIAL
2 Door, 6 Possenyer Sedan.

Model 48 iillu5»,ated)

I■'MIS w e ’ v e  n e v e r  s e e n  b e fo r e  
- a  sa le s  y e a r  ih u t ’ s s h a l lc r i i ia

every record in the Buick b«M»k 
— a soaring success far greater 
than the one that moved Buick so 
solidly into the Big 3 of America’s 
best sellers.

style distinction and prestige — 
Buick riNtm and comfort—Buick 
si/.e and solidit) -  for plenty dol
lars less on the profit-sharing 
deals we’re making now .

So we’re going to share profits 
with you -by  stretching our reg
ular big trade-in allowances to 
practically our break-even point.

That means you can now buy the 
most wanted Buick ever built — 
(or less than ever before.

And that means you can have, at 
a terrific buy, the hot test-action 
Buick in history-with walloping 
VK power raised to new highs, 
and with the spectacular perform
ance of N'ariahle Fitch Dynafktw* 
— world’s first and only trans- 
mtssMtn using the switch-pitch 
principle of the modem plane’s 
propeller.

sure — and see for yourself that 
you can m>w make the biggest 
hu> of the year on the car that’s 
far and away the thrill of the 
year.

That means you can have Buick Owne in today — lotnorrow, lor

*P«rMkJs Pill A Dymmflvu M f t *  nnly 
ftn u i todm It it ittmdtrrd 

0 «  K O y 4 P M A S T t k ,  ml m ud ttt
0%tfm ton un olhmr

Thfi//of the y(99t/e Bufek-^

Biggest-selling Buick in History!
WMM MTTIt Auroswsim AM MltlT lUICK WIU MHO TNKM '

Enjoy rooM, ftttered air 
for lesa than yoa think 

(s4th Balek*s 
AIRCONDITIONER 

It's a genabse FrigMalra

JOE KEITH BUICK COMPANY
1005 N. Fitk StTMl -  B R O W N W O O D , T E X A S
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Scallom  Baptist Church Will 

Observe Homecoming This S m day
*nte annuft] homr<'oming oi 

the flcullorn Bapliit Church will 
be held Siuiday Sunday Schuul 
will begin at 10;00 a m with the 
morning worship at 11 00. Lunch 
will be seized ut the church at 
the noun ho • Th«‘re wll! ho a 
pnigram Sun n-.y afternoon \  
goal of In Sunday Schoul has

CISSIXG OUT SALE
O U R  E N T IR E

Grocery Stock

T5’
'liJ
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the

been set by Sunday School Su> 
perUitendeiiT W O Bishop 

Kev J K Hutian. pastor of 
he First Baptist Church ol 

Lcmefa Iv the evangelist for 
the revlvnj widch U now In pro
gress H* Scailom and will be the 
-peaker for Sundays service. 
The Pii,’ tor of the churfh, Hev

Jerry Orlffln, Is directing 
music for the revival. ^

Services will be held at t  15 
Friday and Saturday nights of 
this week The revival will olaae 
with the Sunday night ser
vices

All friends and former mem- 
oers of the church are invited 
to attend the homecoming ser
vices and all of the closing ser
vices of the revival

Center City News
Bv >iKS. jo K  r.Ro:r\’

C O S T

The Methodist Meeting be
an here at Center City Surtday 

Might with a nice crowd in at- 
eif.rance

V’nrJ V. ^ t here FYl-
r:- mug that Julius Ven- 

i ' I'ud p..sscd away with a 
; - a ! ’ ..t 1. it at Midland He has 
jt o i-.lej- and i. number of 
• rciailv. livmg here We ex 
I i-nd c ; deej vst sympathy to 
i 'll-. lau. 1' and relatives

M. a H ad calhd me Fridiv 
.iiui that Do'.Ie and

•" a new daiiuhtcr 
;î.'ln̂  IX v't ..j.d Do-

-rre
;rrt

\;. M 1!

W H IL E  IT  L A S T S A K y

J-un 
v/iitim: ! . u: 
la d.i y »ave 
at ;>;u An' t.,'

>v, cf>

f!<
■ Mr

Starling T^ ur?day. Aug. lltli. 

Open 6:00 A .M . To 10:00 P.M.

B' M O t . v t c  or t>uy 
ll'ltcd  Ibetr liU her 

.'C M I«. tjiC Coioriiiii.

WIlUAkS BROTUESS
W aco Highway  

Goldthwaite, Texas

tnt- j 
. d tl.
...hlr.

Mv M D .i < •■'ivi
lid fl ’ U' htifTs Ilf o  and Pralnc 

i ntivc Iw t*n hire vl.Htlntt the. 
3herw(Hxl Owens and the Her- 

I :n ;u M '.’U' L; wnlle on their va- 
i cat ion ]

Clilf* :d Johnson of California | 
I* visiting; Mr and Mrs Chester | 
He.i. Clifford Is Mr* Heart. 
Ot.'thf’r I

'.'harlc- Hcid and Shelbu Me- !

Curdy were married last Satur
day night at the Metkodlst 
Church at Ootdthwalte They 
are making their home at Den* 
ver City We wish them rrmcn 
happiness.

Mr and Mrs Dan ‘IXawruion 
are still In California vlsltlrr 
their children Reed Townson 
told me they were on a <)uhi 
show the 3rd of August and won 
two watches and a wauhlnr 
machine Congratulations.

Mr. Whittaker, our mull car
rier Is In California vkltlng h'.i 
brother who Is 111 and Clyde 
Kirby u carrying the mall while 
he Is away

Mr. and Mrs Woodrow Head 
and children vl8lt»*d Mrs C M 
Head and Tiuett over the week
end

Mrs. Joe Wild Ls heping lake 
care of a patient in San K; i’a 
the past fev; o.ivs.

Allen Carter h not doii.,* s-> 
well the pi.&i 'ew days

Ml J W CotfmaM .,1 :• van* 
has been 111 t!je past few d-.y... 
with pneumonia Herbi t h 
been laklv: him »o the lioctoi

Ule I in'¡in.Vina thi.'. time 
j Herbert Coffman and famd..
' have b*‘ .n ■ishlri? at the river 
' - !r'< he Is on vacation.
I We

• - M
' ill I
; . lu ' •
; ' h f 
j her
’ Mr ind Mrs O B Hiil were 
* Orltl-i'.walt;* Vi i or.* I' liuidoy 
They reportetl Mr: Evireti
isiians and Olartys dolnu very 
well !

Mr and Mrs Z Karnes a*Hl • 
Ji’i- Green attendert th - R F A 
Mietlng it Hamilton las: KM-i 
day night !

Floyd Orem and family visit- j 
ed In the Jo' Qtetn home Sun
day fvenine

M; and Mrs Curios Welch 
hav. a new daughter, born Sat
urday af’ err.ooi. u' 5 o'rlork 
CarUv' 1.* tlie ■-on <’f Mr and 
\frs Hurry Wtirh Coneratuli’.- 
tion; Cariiv The rtain liter 1-s 
r.ion d Donna Kay

-  . _  _-o----------

through rfltall outlets, not from 
manufartarsrs Doctors were 
■rged to keep accurate records.

Rationally, It had been sug
gested preference be given child
ren 5 to 9 Basis fur th échangé 
In Texas was records showing 
44 per cent of paralytic polio 
last year hit children under 5.

O rlo irs  Opening Sale Coni

Men’s 17 Jewel 
YELLOW GOLD WATCH 
KegnUr IM A* $14*&

S A L E

Thouith the state vaccine com
mittee has no official authority, 
it anticipated no difficulty In 
getting cooperation Its nine 
members rppre«"nt top officials 
and leaders In the medical, 
pharmaceutical and osteopathic 
profession

t best of 71 Piece 
SILVER PLATE

By lU l  Rosen 
Regular $8t.5g $ 6 9 ^

K A L E

iiiue«

*’* ‘“ *» 2 nismond 
17 jewel Watch

$25
Regular M5.N 

S A L E

S3 Piece Set of
f in e  china  
Regular f  147

S \  L E S7S

Philip. Gene Earl and Ronald ' 
AuldrUlge spent last weekend * 
with their aunt. Mrs Enoll ' 
Sheppard and family at Killeen ;

And The New Davy Crockett Watch U Hc,, 
Waterproof, Dust Proof. Shock Re>i*lanl, Complete 

Davy Oackett Horn, only 5 7  g g  ^ar L '

Don’t E'orget to Come in «nd Rigtsier for j..
M;e Bill lloJyflcld and child-{ 

rt n, Blliy and Ceha Ann of 
Fort Worth î rc visit ing her sis-' 
ter, Mrs. Fred Revnolds. Mr 
Ri-ynoIcL. and (ther relative*- 
hc'e

re

GULF POWER CREST BAHERY
Hv VIKN SANFORI» 

Texas Press AsscelatUm

Thi ' I *.  ' Î ft'sl . ' .n ’ ''-',r>
pc.lk |V iic ■

p cn tl.;b i i t . i- J  '• nj: h ic  It fe a 

tu res the ¡.its -: , ; J '.  -iiu r-.'. in

h..:ier v dc-i<’n and is hacked bv 
a iui' «.»ulf w.irr.nl\ From 
cicrs pt nt of V icw. Ciulf Power 
A rest i; \<<nr hc\l bitUer^ hu\'

IT IS ñ F A C T ! !
M ore BatterieA Fa II During ihe Hot 

Summer months than any other time.

W E  H O W  H A V E  A  N E W  L IN E  O F

G u lf  P o w er C rest Batteries
FOR A L L  A U T O M O B IL E S  

Which O ffer A

33 K O N T M W A R R A N T Y
C O ST S  LESS PER  M O N T H  T O  D R IV E

All 1;’. Trx Wlie'he T - '; ’ - 
.«chool law.s 1 JVC b»en nullified 
i undi- a sl.it-wid. advl.*jry 
r u n i i i u f t - •: - t u r t v

Gov. All;;n .®>hlv-‘r ' oitllv.cd 
majrr de-r-.'’-e!>it<)n |ir->ulcm* 
■It ihe r 'iin r-.i"-f'. tnltSil in 
i l l  • U  T  ■ ■ . A l f h n u i i h  I ' -  d e -  
nojnc. d t ':*• Supri’me r  iirt 
de ree. hr .̂ id the an*wrr ,a.‘ 
not In defiance He recommend
ed adja‘ ’ mrnt In the be.*' In
terest of Texa.s .school chlldr n

SIdvr-rs said an El Pa*o dU 
trill ecu-: decision orderimz de- 

rel ation at T cx.ls _We.stern 
C'ollei’i- may ncre.s.sita*.t- rew lt- 
ing the Ollmer-Alken law.s 
Silvio, nimipy now u allocated 
■I'n the bn.*i . '>f separat'. but 
equal, fa-.-ill'.ii > for v.hlt'' and 
colored

Bl-racial, the group Include« 
34 commui.ity leader* ..jiioint 
ed by the governor and eleht 
leiilfilaUir.«. n.imed by the house 
speaker and lieutenant gover
nor

Will M i.-ris Orews, Han Anto- 
nliw Ui’A V. . and contrarfor, was 
named ■<) hr-iri a 12 member ex- 
eruU'e runim!;tee A Icr.il ?ub- 
'omrnlttn- wlb 'tudy Irn’ islaUvi 
nced.x

Aren* of >'udy .sur.er ted by 
the governor

G U L F

ECOUOKY BAHERIES 1999 Up

A T  Y O U R  F R IE N D L Y

Sii IWARTrS GBIF t T 'W F  STÎT1M
Clarence and Milton Schwartz

1 What to do about present 
c o m p u l s o r y  attendance and ; 
compulsory .searegation laws.

2 Whether either white or 
colored children can be forced 
to attend a certain school, or 
Integrate, against their will

3 Ways and mean.* of giving 1 
maximum au'hortty to local 
school dUfrict.«
POMI» VArriN F . AI.MK ATEI»

irhildren under 10 and expert 
ant mothers have won priori*v 
riiognitlon for Texa.« supply 
of commerri.sl R«lk * aerine

Such pref«-'rrrr i-.(s rrrum- 
mriided !>■. ;i • fv't!. r  ill" ',s^- 
rU r m n " .  ' Df K. ;)ry 
Ilr'ile sfa'- imiUii ei
lo:.' 't 111»’

i- ■ ,0 ■
. T ' )c

A ..
?.■ tW !

f,. K* , f.

Fit ifT j'.r rstlf
A"* per ern* f '
(ler reni bv puidm arct.i-1'  ̂

Aganclea w rit to orde;

*o|t*
■ I'-en  ’

O R L O F F  J E W E L E R S
On The Square In Goldthwait,

COCA COLA
6 Bottle Carton

Plus Bottle O C a  
Deposit

Send For Your 
G A IN S  

Black Beauty 
Coffee Trio for 

$3.98 and 6 
Gains Labels 
6 Cans Gains 

Dog Food 89c

N E W  S U D S Y

FAB Giant Box 59c
P IL L S B U R Y

CAKE ^IXES 3 Boxes

N A B IS C O  H O N E Y  -  G R A H A M

CRACKERS 1 Lb. Box 33c
G L A D IO L A

BISCUITS 2 Cans

K R IS PY

CRACKERS

2 u a í ¿ t ^ MUTS
PKNie HAMS

P O U N D

C H O IC E  BEEF CHUCK

ROAST , .3!Lb.

FRESH  GROUND

KAIHBBRGER Lb.

R O U N D

STEAK l.b.

SL IC ED

BAG9H
B U L K

WEIKERS l b . 2äi

1 Lb. Box 2Sc SGUABES
D IA M O N D

HOMINY 10c

S U G A R  CURED

H O R M E L

OLEG ta
G L A D IO L A  (15c Coupon In

FIGUR 53»
M A L S B Y ’S

MELLORINE Î/2  Gallon 39c

'■Jä s  ■ -T'olii

L IG H T  C R U ST

FLOUR

\ i>)  /;- ; i 5à ' J* ,

\ -t

25 Lb. Sack

RICH  SU D S IN G

TREND
e

'.S í
. ' ‘ f- M’. ' í•“C . -. fetiW

2 Boxes 39c
FO LG E R ’S

COFFEE , , , c . n  86c
IM P E R IA L

SUGAR 10 Lb. Bag

MRS. T U C K E R ’S

SKORTENING
c

3 Lb. Can '.■üre-*'

L O Y  LO N G  G R O esr/
PR ICES G O O D  F R ID A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y , AUG. 12 * * i

J

«

/Z i

AU(

Fo

Dessie

38ÍRos

5C

■ vr-

A.S a \ 
of a 1 
ator, 
room 
refri"( 
worth 

i\lJ

150 p,|,
• »«rj.,, 
fcssi cl<
15, l»3; 

l»ais*b.
"«»sstl,
tyUiisdiu
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« Back T o  S ch o o l

r

1 5 %
' L ü

On A ll 

Permanents

AUGUST 15th T H R O U G H  31st.

A L S O

For Back To School Cosmetics
Use

REVLON
Dfssie (Bessent) W ilcox-Louise W alker

Rosebud Beauty. Shop
Phone 27

Brown-Mills Soil Conservation News
B y  CHARLES HAEMSCH

Farm and ranch rontcrvatlon 
plans were recently deu'luped 
on the farms and ranches ni 
W W Fox, L R Rudd, Arnold 
Head, and Rodney Wallace Soil 
Conservation Service technici
ans assisted these cooperators 
of the R.own-Mllls Soil Censer- 
Vatlcn Dlstilct In makln<: plans 
fur bi*tter utilizln« and coaserv- 
inK their soil, water, and plants 

Each of the.se coofierator* had 
begun applying conservutinn 
work to thrlr land, but feel that 
oy using their conservation plan 
r,'; a guide, they will he able 
f<> do their cotvcrvatli.n tobs 
b< tter and fa‘ tcr

O rom atsky. The.se ponds will b« 
used for livestock w aU r.

Terraces are being built thi.« 
week for William Arthur Cline. 
Arnold Head, Charley Hall, H 
C Schunke. and Luther Roach 
These terraces are being con
structed on cultlyated land to 
break the sli pe of th; land 
■eleaye the excess v.a'.er to an 
adaquatc outlet County C'l.n- 
mlssloners O H Shaw ot P.ei !- 
ent S o  1 and Fred Wall of Pi**- 
(ient No. 2 are the cont:.;Mo.' 
for these Jobs

-o-

San Saha Peak

The Johnstons were reared he.T 
and Mrf. Johnsten will be rt- 
membered as the loimer Miss 

! Agnes Byrd.
1 think 1 should change th< 

nam:- of my news to Uie Bmiih 
Nrws—us tha'.s all d know to 
wilte about

Dutch and 1 visited Sunday 
evening until church time 
Shady Oak Hunch.

Dad Stucky is jU't about the 
ame He In' L en ,t- y ¡h 
ince July 4 Two of ni.s child

ren are he»pin;' the Hal-l.e  ̂
care for him.

Mr. and .V;» Fnd h,':i 
enicri ;ned a n niter o ' fne.id 
v.lth an ic: cream .■̂ o.iul la.’ 
Friday nii I i y!.-. and Mri 
Johnnie biiiUh .‘ ĥ 'V-sU smiii-

ip ifiu » n ; lie on ti -ir r> i it

Diversion terraces are Icing 
built this week on the Aithu.- 
Oromitoky farm and the J C 
riemunn farm near Priddy. 
These dlverslorus are being « ■•n- 
■trueted above cultivated field 
'o divert runoff wi t»-i fiom . 
tur*̂ ,̂- around the fleld.s

l.iip  a.ui all.) other- ¡ict-ue 
; Mr lili-: N*:.< F ; L. ^
: lere i j< ,‘ t ‘ h' rhe T I'ch Hn. 

We r. coved a nee rain one j Thur.d
h â . ar

IVt MRS. DI TC II SMITH

for -vhr.nd 4 luche 
V t i y  g  , i ':  r

T\v„ ,i .UK child- 
V -  - J c  V II, J ; ;  .:u 
■i l.ovd 1)1 Hou-ii'u

e-.ei

Rar-’ev tl.u' a e beinc de 
fein ri are respotrdlng f;. .ii-niv .
O : • le . t t). . 1 I

Ma . I Knight m ar Center City 
h; ' 187 acres h" he*n de
ferred since April 1 Mr. Knight 
suvs the' tl’ c gra-: -I ar- Km- 
li; fine n;id that he has mon 
gra; a on th»- 187 acre, tjian i>i. 
anyother 500 acrr.s on hi ph re ;

Tfiurm n Head. **>uth i f Gold 
Ihwalte. hiKs 25)5 arie.s thet h- 
been deferred since M-ay hst 
His pa.sture U also doing good 
and Is getting a good um.-vs' 
cover on It. ‘

In or ler to u.se ranrelaud pro- < 
perly llvesti-rk water should b ' 
placed at locution.s In the pas- I 
lure that will better distribute i

Kl —ft
■f

Last Riles For 
Juli US Venable 
Held in

• r
/1

f

a .'.J =■ A ' e k e e  i *  K u  t h )  l ’
R J-’ di n and family 

Mr and .-nr:- Du!!, -sur
i Vi- ■ •(! h' J-;ren‘ K >!■ =r.i
) Mr John H -rrl- o- ti-.e a !ln ii 

ommiiuitv My -i.st< r ---d l.i 
, hi' band the Bo> d Lc\ D ir 
, fri m Si h Saba and rny old«' .! 
j brother were ah . thcr< for a I Vi.sil
1 Mr-s Je- - P -I' am. M--
lUi'rh .'4’nlth amt Jen-c i,.,..; 
made r"P calls In Ooldthwait-

liiui

M

the grazing of the live-lock Sod „  . ,
„  . 1  o . * 1- . . i Suiuro.iv meniiKK v* liiiu wun ■'*ron.serviUon .Service technicians m. ,,, ,, ,, ,, H i- ;fhi „ u 1 - 1 Mrs Arlhiiv Cline, Mm l-.iiU! ”this week staked poiid.s for -r _  n KChv, „  , . ..  , . .. . NukoLs, .5L.S Tom llulsiutlerWesley Schmidt, Andrew Mont- |  ̂ .ueno.
. 1  mery, Loyd King, and Arthur

ll- • ••■ DU , . .
'■ forre ' Vc , !«• "•
Okluho;;:.-. 01):', FV. - j, 

if po*t D) . Siv . re
it.) Re -V Mr- "- 

‘ Pd. Sh -• ..
■r.' F'l-her M -C" 
-'■rtiw.p'  y  Ml 
i: !'• .ni and M- Jack 
•li-rl ,.n .)]1 of -.-.-hi.m
■ • i; : ; ite ;n .Nf.

' * - r  ^

S T E E N  HARDWARE
Golclthwaite, Texas

and J'lhimle- Mark oí C5al-.--:,..on . Sund.iy

Everybody come! Anybody con win! 
SCO lucky people will w!n FIRST FRIZES!

Moline Pick-Ups
By I.LMON SCll I K/t.It

NTERIIATIOHAL HAEVESTEH

W 1021
I v.W -ft

M  II P i, (¿5,1
U3

Ncthing to buy — no jingles to wrile . . . and you con vein yo 
cl-.oice of a new 1955 IH Rcftigerolor, Uprigli» or Chost Frceztr ) 
Air Conditioner. Just bring this Sweepstohes Tic’-ef t5 cur '♦ore!

Î
:t >t í
'■'-eril-:

cr_

AÍ0 uprtgLt * ?r 
hclJt 514 pc 5 .(J> if 
fo p d , h a s  lo m p u A  

Door.**
^  * .-.iÄ

G ian t c k itt  I f f ' ie f  
pul> 7 ^ 0  ■ ■ ' af

ot yokr
f'r».

.Mr and Mil» Hatrstop
'-ei’.i Tfr ir-'d.Tv ar-'i Fridriy wdh 

their dau ’hter Mr.s He-rrv
: ì i  f a m d v

Mrs Webb la.iphllf. c-i le-n o. 
the Fred l.aur'tlin nom- ir 
Gol'thv.nife Fridv. cvcnliv- 

Mrs Prie MÎ'“ - Ciy.'*nl. P.t' 
Jr ri)id C ' la r l ' i ; '  - iv-ut T i ie i : '  . ' 

ith Mrs Kenneth Munday aiiu 
chililren

Ml at cl NÎ! ' feet A- ' o
‘■pert, .“ r't edav .no.
with lici :>!F?err, .M;e J»>c H 
monci and i.imiîv

Mr, and Mm Ar hur Adrm o' 
D<- Haris at- vis; tn ■ It. h' r  ti. 
Adam.s hi ii.-i

Rev .end Mr- Ru '-d d
children sj* nt F'rn<o'- wi' *rr; 
Let»- Mill •: fan-.:!'.'.

* W “ î v  — -
-  . - o o f

. ' r r  *7 -5 A t'l A .»/s i a /
. . . w . » /  # v v » \  t ^ v .  1. . . .  V.

2 LBS. -  C ELLO  
H IG H L A N D  PK G .

m m

vnir (>i;
-aV

M' -. P'u

CL

lig 13 -fool rrfrigtrotor fit« tn tmafl küch
ln«. Üoeofotfd lo motch yovr own co!ot 
•chtn:«.

C*.'-HorttpovAor otr 
(Mt. -'.'onor vbitH "no- 
« í f t 'l ' '  coot“ --*. OeJiO- 
photic tk o rm o « to t. 
H o o tt 0 1 w otl o t
etc

A.S a winner, you take your choice 
of a brand-new 1955 IH refriijer- 
ator, upright or chest freezer, or 
room air conclitioner, the finest 
refrijoiation products made, each 
worth $400 to $500! 

fMl you do is cut out and fill in

the Sweepstakes Ticket below, 
bring it to our stoic and drop it in 
the Sweepstakes Ballot Box. 
Tiiat s all. No obligation.

You don’t want to mirs an ea<=y 
chance like this. Ik'tter cut this 
ticket out right now!

150  p , : , „  „ ¡ I ,

•••'itd S , „ p .
«loi. J A«9«,e 

'5. '453, 2jg 
'■0 b* owordid 

■ f l

\

 ̂ ‘ -g
1*P'«nk»r 15, )»55

«.II b.<Ko»n 
dta»

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER SWEEPSTAKES TICKET
Pel«» iHifli« and »ddf»*« tUoely. Dapciit «.'5 »n, IM d*«l»v.

Nem« . . .  . ----- ■*-«' -

<----

'B*. Sial»

IH ■•lrif*r««»< 
A-IZO-O

IM cWmi 
MmM A-M

IH U|K>ati« fr»»M r 
Madel A V - l i  
•H A il Caad.1.0- tt 
Madel A -l lOO-O

Um  Ikla l.d a t  or 
baa

- .  ae pi

Mr . 1 r! Mi.r ‘ r' 
a lic i h a tjv  K p : ; . ' 

week '.vk!i liP: •' ¡n
Arrow-f..

MiS MiU
MiK :;n elrciriv- pe-r:urri-). k' 
V. n at Hamiii.'!) Fri', iv ir 
A1.--1 Ml Uric Be rv (i.i .. 
Ter of the Haii.-.'i’ r w n 
clci trif clock Glad i- i-.iU .
Ui the Co-op proi-rain

Mr and Mr* Mitch Mil«'- und 
family •'pnit th«* wr-ki-mt wit! 
her mother. Mrs I'earl Du:, 
can

B o r n  To Mr a n d  Mrr Gti- 
Adams. A son. e.aluutay at 
Brook.s - Rolliti H< spital. Lam
pasas

Mr end Mrs. B.'z Laughlln of 
Denver City were In the home 
of their parents. Webb L.iughlin 
Sunday morninv

Clinton Mile.s of c  ’.essa .s'lent 
the weekend ai home with his 
pc rent.»

Mr and Mr.- M.ii v!:i I.nughlln 
of Ci) i.d P-dri - and Mf and 
Mra Johiude 1) Ford of Houston 
Apent Sunday with the Webb 
Lauithlin.'

M .1 Pet*- Mil* and rii iclrcn 
spent Thursrtay with Mrs J. A 
Adanik and 0-.*r"ld.

Mrs W-’ bb Lnofl'dln v 'k I) d 
Wcdm.iday evening lo- J B 
Burncit hni n ar O.'Mthwr.itc

Mr and Mr.' Fim s lUirkmi,
• » n d  r h i V - f - n  o f  K . i .  f h  ' d -
Siindni 'v.-.h ■.o- l. t!.f-

I K

iK iU n u ;T iiu :]in :íf

'.Mill l!,jSr:;ioi'
’ b'r nd Vf

i '¡••n'd.'-.l
f.p party I;

T R A D E  N O W  A T

I H E K  EQgi PMEHT COMPRIIY
f"* Parker Streel

; nlfd

.1 . .

Goldthwaite, Texat

' r. - r .  ■) hf .. '
I IC Ml • Jo . '  C •' -I ■

! . .  S d :  An O -  I t  i  ; f ! ) ' V
Ml lVi\r MdU-i dud 'l l

Ri ! A iT' ■ I oil'- n'.“ ’ ’' 
tng the pax! we«k.

1 LB.

A R M O U R ’S VE G .
3 I. 
CTN.

45c
25s

SEEDLESS

, à , Lb.

PE.5.ei-!ES " 'S ” ISe
SROETEE'SiC ' «ATOES 25i
F O L G E R S

COFFEE 1 Lb.

M IR A C LE  W H IP

Salad Dressing

ÔKÎ1A

pt. 32c Lb. 5c

B O R D E N ’S — Pop-Open

BISCUITS 25c FÎ V'ERS 55c
H U N T ’S 12 oz. -  PE A C H

PRESERVES ,c„.33c

A R M O U R  STAR

BACON 59c
_____________ 2 For

OLEO Sun Valley L b . l9

C H U C K

ROAST Lb. 39 c
L IG H T  C R UST  

25 Lbi 
Pillow Case

TIDE
FLOUR SF*}

K R A F T ’S 6 oz. Mustard

89c

Large Box 2Sc

FRANKS,

Lb. 35c
A L L  M E A T

BOLOGNA

SUGAR 89c10 Lb«.

KOOL ADE « 7  7 1 5

BEEF

RIBS 25c
.SHOPPER’S

BACON 39s

E&M Food Store
PR ICFS G O O D  F R ID A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y , A U G . 12 Sc 13 

W E  RESERVE T H E  R IG H T  T O  L IM IT  Q U A N T IT IE S

Wß -
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Salt, Water And Fences Are Listed 

As Valuable Range Management Tools
OoUe '̂« Station,— TuoU are 

eq«lpnient uaed for doing speci
fic )ob^ The Quality of the tools

I
if

W E  G IV E  A  “ L IK E  

-N E W ” L O O K  T O  

O L D  C L O T H E S

€Nd clotlMs take a mtm 
laaae far life after we <lry- 
dcaii thewi. Let aur eaparts 
wark Bsaclc ao yawr aM 
datheii with the fiwest 4r j 
aleaninf kerviac.

 ̂ (  LEANING  

 ̂ PRESSING  

 ̂ HATTERS  

 ̂ HYRERS 

 ̂ ALTERATIONS  

, TAILOR MADE StTFS

Honk For 

Curb Service

D A L T O N
C L E A N E R S

used is Unportant but aqually 
or more so is how the tools are 
utilised fur doing the job A H 
Walker, extension range specia
list, says the salting and water
ing facilities and fences on the 
range are excellent management 
tools, but how w e l l  they are 
used determines their value

Most operators, cither from 
habit or because of convenience, 
salt at the watering places. Wal
ker explalru that better distri
bution of grasing and leas tram
pling of plants Is secured by 
salting away from the water
ing facilities . . .  a fourth, half 
or even a mile away. Research 
studies, he adds, at the Sonora 
Station have shown that mure 
uniform graxing Is obtained 
from cattle sheep and goats 
when the water Is at one end of 
the pasture and the salt at the 
other

Salt should be placed on 
knolls, benches, openings In the 
timber or the gentle slopes, says 

J  the specialist. Cattle need an 
j average of two pounds of salt 
! each month with more In the 
I lush growing season Sheep ni'ed 
about a half pound each month

and granulated salt led In pro
tected trought is recommend
ed

Walker says place the water
ing facilities to get a balanced 
utilisation of forage and this 
means proper grazing distri
bution In excessive steep and 
rough country, water should be 
available each half mile and In 
relatively flat country at In
tervals of one to one and a half 
miles. Earthen tanks should be 
deep with a small surface area 
to cut down on evaporation. In 
some sections of Texas from 
five to seven feet of water are 
lust annually to evaporation, 
says Walker.

Be sure to build the fence for 
the purpose intended Smaller 
pastures give better distribution 
of livestock, make deferred graz
ing possible and lend them
selves to systematic range Im
provement practices, such as 
brush control and seasonal 
grazing Ptnally, Walker says, 
use a map to spot these man
agement tools if the most value 
Is to be obtained from their use 
on your range.

ÌHighlighls And Sidelights On The 

LI, S. Development Of Atomic F.nergy

R O SE B U D  

B E A U T Y  SH O P

TOTS-TO-TEAN.S SHOP 

PHONE n

MRS. U llT S E  WALKER  

MRS UESSIE W IU U X

T H E  O L D  H O M E  T O W N By S T A N L t f

Old Aire Assistance 
Benefits Increase 
Startinji: September

Austin— Old people In Texas 
heaved a sigh of relief Thurs
day as Attorney Oeneral John 

’Ben Shepperd rul«*d that they 
will begin receiving Increased 
old age assistance benefits In 
September

The bill passed by the Legis
lature provided for the addition- 
al $7 million dollars In assist
ance to begin In September But 
because the bill was pas-sed by 
a voice vote, it ran into a con
stitutional snag providing that 
such bills cannot go Into effect 
until IM) da.V8 after the session 
ends which would be September 
6

The delay In the effective 
date raised a question as to 
whether the additional funds 
could be made available before 
October 1.

Shepp<-rd ruled that the In
creased allocations for Septem
ber could be made September 
«  This permits payment of the 
Increase for that month

This opinion was requested 
by the State Department of 
Public Welfare

Tommy Collier of Waco Is 
visiting his grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. C C CoUler.

(The following Is the sixth 
of a series of seven articles dis
closing the highlights and side
lights which have accomiMmied 
the nation's development of ato
mic energy. Prepared at the 
Hanford atomic energy plant, 
the series deals with the human 
things which followed In the 
wake of the first historic an
nouncement that man had har
nessed the atom. It touches up
on the things which lie ahead )

BY BILL JURY
General Electric News Bureau 

Hanford Atomic Plant

In the industrial world of the 
next decade, radiation from the 
widespread use of radioactive 
materials for peaceful purposes 
may exceed by teru of millions 
of times the world's present 
supply of radium

But radiation hazards on any 
foreseeable scale are controll
able, according to one of the 
nation's fomnoat experts on 
radiation, and eventually work
ers should be able to protect 
themselves from "normar’ radi
ation in an atomic plant just as 
they now guard them.selves from 
acids In other Industries

Dr Herbert M Parker, General 
Electric company scientist at the 
Hanford atomic energy plant 
near Richland, Washington, has 
said that people working in fu
ture power plants or factorle.<( 
using radiactlve materials easily 
ran be protected from external 
radiation Harm from radioac
tive materials deposited inside 
the bodies of human beings al
so can be prevented, but this 
may Involve imposing excessive
ly high safety standards, at least 
until some of the present un
knowns have been solved

Dr. Parker, who has been 
working on radiation protection 
ever since the beginning of the 
nation's atomic efforts 12 years 
ago, points out that the atomic 
industry wa-s stiawmed In safety— 
at the expetise of considerable 
investments In radiation pro- 
iectiim.

Safety precautions at the plu
tonium-manufacturing works at 
Hanford by necessity are all- 
encompassing, and some of the 
protective clothing worn by em
ployees are grotesque and weird 
by today's fashion standards 
But much of the paraphernalia

Is just as vital to the safety of 
the Hanford employee as the 
diving helmet and the air hose 
are to the salvage diver.

The plastic, man-shaped ra
diation barriers developed at 
Hanford and later copied by 
other nuclear research Industries 
here and abroad enable a man 
to enter a contaminated area, 
operate Instruments, perform 
maintenance and repair work, 
or accomplish other tasks that 
must be done but can't be done 
remotely from the outside.

Since termed the “ plastic 
man" outfit, the suit Is connect
ed to the outside by means of 
a tunnel which serves as an 
entrance and exit for an em
ployee and also provides him 
with a means of obtaining clean 
air from the outside. In effect, 
it provides a little Island of 
safe space in the midst of an 
area contaminated with deadly 
radioactive material.

At present, there still Is a 
considerable monitoring force at 
Hanford and other atomic plants 
whose duty It Is to “ make sure” 
for thousands of workers that 
an area is safe and to prescribe 
precautions But in the future, 
scientists predict, there will 
come a day when workers will 
be able to deal with the pro
blems of radiation, just as they 
now guard themselves from 
acids, and recognize the dan
ger of walking under ladders 
(Next Week: 'The Road Ahead")

Captain Armsta’cnji: 
Assigned To A. F. It. 
A t Oklahoma City

Captain Olendon L. Arm
strong has been assigned Wing 
Adjutant with the 506 Strategic 
Fighter Wing, Tinker Air Force 
Base, Oklahoma City, Okla
homa, according to an an
nouncement from Headquarters 
506th Strategic Fighter Wing, 
Tinker A. F. B., Oklahoma City, 
Okla

Captain and Mrs. Armstrong 
and daughter, Olenna have been 
making their home the past two

>*ars in Goose Bav I 'T "
where he was
7lh  Aviation Dep̂ ,̂  -  I

strong are former r e *1 
Qoldlhwaite. he i,
Mrs. Annie Armstrong 
Armstrong u the dau^f 
Mr. and Mrs. Uw!, c S  
of KUleen. but form*rl, 
Pleasant Grove comm^J

Mrs. Freeman || 
»nd Mr. and Mrs. For*«* 
‘ngsly and chUdren T o ,  
Prairie were guests of u, | 
Mrs. A. O. Collier and C  
weekend. '^1
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MORELAND FEED STORE
AS A G E N T  FOR

DIXIE WHITE EGG CO.
Fort Worth, Texas

A S  A  R E C E IV IN G  S T A T IO N  

FOR G R A D E D  EG G S

DEUVERS 
A IL  THESE CLEAR-CUT ADVANTAGES!

Come in and let ue explain this 

New  Graded Egg Bujring Plan

Thia program it being sponaored through 

Red Chain Feed Dealers to bring pro

ducers better prices for their Eggs.

k »m

«W I» MO 
l-towrel %ae
k 0#t

•SSsrr—Here’s one advantage you 
opot •• f** 00 you esm Me! Pontiac's smart 

combination of Twrin-Streakad hood and Vogua 
TWo-Toning ia genaralJy acknowiadgad to ba Um 
aaajor style advanoa of the year. ^ . m i
•e rw ee  MBMaMimi The Strato-Streak V-8, 
too. aeta thia car apart from any other. It in the 
InduMry'a moiR modem engine—AUad with 
“Srato" that pay off in 200-horMpower* action 
and the grMlaM thrift in Pontiac hiatory.
MMBMS Mn.Thare’a 124 or 122 inchM at 
road-leveling wheelbaae under Pontiac's spacioua 
Body by Fiaher. And that meana a aolid aaswa 
at security not Burpaaaed by any car.
MMSfM MSRBUM iAM—Thare'a extra aecurity, 
too. in the lightning reeponae of Pontiac'a brakM. 
Meering and acceleration. Even parking ia a 
plaaeure wdth action like thia.

________________ r—What’s your idea on this
soave? Big. soft seats? Ample rfioulder s ^  
room? A oahioned ride? Regal luxury? That • 
PoiUiae comfort and it won’t be topped by any
thing on the road. i f lB f l  r”*—
Yh  a Poiaime fit» oi(y mw-ear budgitf Find out 
koui Utdk k taSis to join tkt owing to Pontiac.

«>*M SZawW «•»«WWW. —«*"<»* * ^ *

rOMflATf ORMlUr VIA* .. 
rm riArs oatAmr suri

■ O K IM O  F H I  STOK
South Side Square -  Goldthwaite

CENTRAL PONTIAC COMPANY
O N  T H E  S Q U A R E  G O L D T H W A IT E , TE X A S
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fiev)s Of The Ebony Community
B f  CLKMKNTINe WILMBTH BRIUOr

b«lU rairg to r Etwny won for heraelf the reputation
as Clayton Enter * - ..........  . . . . . . .

**".ht home his bride. He and 
‘ " “‘ HeiTTolbot of Brown- 

“ l l  were

***.*iiwVBeU Club Room of 
Payne Library, ^ d  

? ^ n  of Galveston was bo^
Seale Cutblrth of Eort 

THreidon Cutblrth ofPSD
Bill Tlppen of ^bUime 

Allcorn of Brownwood 
S i x e r s  Dr. Ouy N e w i^ .

¿^Howard Payne OoUcfe. 
formed the ceremony. 
* * ^ U a M ) n o f  Urs. Effle 
•nppen Egger and the late WUl 
3  He was bom and reared 
T ^ n y  His father died when 
II was too small to remember, 
Jot his mother carried on and

o f bcliig one of the best stuik 
f a r m e r s  in thb part of the 
country. Clayton Is a * graduate 
of Howard Payne College. He 
gave up a Job with a Houston oil 
company last year and came 
home to devote his entire time 
to his ranch here stocked with 
herefords and sheep. After the 
ceremony Mr. and Mrs Egger 
left for a honeymoon In New 
Mexico. They will be at home at 
1000 Lacky Ave. In Brownwood.

Out-of-town relatives attend
ing the wedding were Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Cutblrth and Threl- 
don of Pierce; Dr. and Mrs. Seale 
Cutblrth of Port Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Tlppen of Galveston; 
Mrs. Will Tlppen of Abilene; Mr, 
and Mrs. Pete Tlppen and Peter

H N E I  M$E PAMT

P E R F E C T  m a t c h
FOR WALLS AND TRIM

' . ' ••AV' ^

Dria* in 
Ut* than
]  HOUR

04Myt« apply

OwrobU tartin 
Anith for 
kKckont and 
Bathroom 
walls, too!

HORTON LUMBER COMPANY
M. F. Horton 

Goldthwaite, Texas

PITTSBURGH P A IN T S

and Philip of Arlington, Va.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tlppen and 
Larry Kent of Abilene, Mr and 
Mrs. G o r d o n  McCann and 
Camille and Cindy of Lumeta; 
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Phllen and 
Debbie and Donnie of Dallas; 
and Mr. and Mrs Everett Phllen 
and MltUe and Dinky of Texas 
a ty .

Attending from Ebony were 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Eager; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charm Whittenburg; 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Egger and 
Jerry; Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Reeves; and Mrs. Johnny Hum- 
phrlM.

O • O 0 o
As we went to towrn Friday 

J. Orlffin and a boy companion 
were slaying tall careless weeds 
In the Orlffin peanuts. When 
we returned the last enemy was 
slain and the peanuts were fine.

We came by the nursing home 
Friday to see Mammy Reeves. 
Daughter Brownie is still with 
her to be companionable and to 
look after her needs Mrs Car
rie Hildebrand Perk says she 
is on the mend, thoueh she has 
been quite III since we saw ner 
last She says she weigh.«; 75 lbs

We also came out Austin Ave 
to the home of Mrs Charlie 
Forsythe Last year Just before 
we left for El Paso John saw 
her down town She said her ns- 
ter, Mrs B( rtle Foster, was In 
the hcxspltal with a stroke and 
was In a very critical condition 
Mr.s Fosythe welcomed us into 
her nice, rnmfortable home She 
took ns back to a large, cool 
bedroom at the rear, and there 
was Bertie In her wheel chair 
She .said she was spending the 
day with Jessie. With help .she 
can walk some now She .seemed 
quite hopeful. Bertie and Jes- 
.sle were the Lewellyri girls of 
Elkins John and I both knew 
them In our youth, and I had 
visited at their large, comfort
able. rock home, I remember the 
pink oleander In bloom In its tub 
on the porch The Lewrllyns 
were of the salt of the earth

We talked of the Elkins of 
long ago- iU protracted meet
ings. Its singing conventions, and

Us many lively young people 
Like Ebony It was laid waste by 
the Camp Bowie Maneuver Area

Hearing that Mrs. Edna Dwyer 
waa In Medical Arta Hospital at 
Brownwood, we went to church 
at Brownwood Sunday anu went 
home with Mr. and Mrs J. R. 
WUmeth for dinner. While wait
ing for time to go to the hospit
al we drove out Coggln Ave. to 
find the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Philip A. Shaw. He works In El 
Paso and she teaches ther». She 
and the grandchildren have Uon 
spending the summer at their 
pretty, shady home In Brown
wood. He had jiv t got in laat 
night for a three weeks vaca
tion. Our vlalt waa all too short, 
but I got oft, with a lot of her 
beautiful peony-llke hollyhock 
seed which she raised In El Paso. 
If we plant them now, they 
should bloom for us next spring.

We went by for Mrs. Lena 
Crowder and went on to the 
hospital. Mr. and Mrs. .Austin 
Cawyer had already arrived from 
Orange, and Daughter Beth had 
come from Abilene Mrs Dwyer 
was In bed, but .seemed quite 
comfortable and Jolly TTie doc
tors pronounce her case a rup
tured appendix, but say It has 
formed an abcess, and they think 
they can drain it.

Returning home we .«tepped 
by to see Mrs Effle Egger She 
Is quite happy over litr new 
daughter-tn-law. She lood'd us 
with sweet milk, toma'jes, and 
okra Mrs. Johnny Humphries 
wa.s there While Johnny 1.« 
working In Dallas, she an.1 M>s. 
Egger will keep each other 
company at night

On down the road we found 
Dewey Co 1th loading his car 
with wa'er melons from hLs 
patch He got back ov»r the 
fence and plucked a ilni one 
for us.

Scallorn f^ews
By URA BLACK

The Baptist Meeting at Scal
lorn got underway Friday even
ing and will continue through 
Sunday August 14. Rev. Hagan 
of Lometa Church Is doing the 
preaching.

Mrs. Charles Wright of MulUn 
and two grandchildren. Don and 
Barbara Bryson of Oouldbusk 
were guests In our Jiome Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hines had 
as their guests last week their 
grandson. FTank Richard Todd 
of West Texas. After spending 
several days with his grand
parents and aunt. Miss Greta 
Sue Hines, they took him to 
Santa Anna where he took the 
bus for home.

Miss Ima Chadwick of Bronn- 
wood is vl.vlting in the Chad
wick community wiUi Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark Bristow.

Mr. and Mrs. Todd of Sunta 
Anna and Mrs. Juster of Cole
man were recent guests oi Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hines and Miss 
Oreta Sue.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turman of 
Austin spent the weekend here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
C. H. Black and brotntrs. Hunt la 
and Layton.

The writer and son, Billie 
went to Brownwood Wednesday 
to visit a sister and to be pre
sent for the ftsh fry given in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Black honoring him on his 
77th birthday. A large crowd 
gathered to wish him many 
more happy birthdays, and help 
eat the 40 pounds of cat fish.

Mis. Lora Mound lias been In 
Stephenville with her slstar, 
Mrs. LUa Ward for the past two 
weeks. Mrs Waid underwent 
surgery some time ago and la 
■till quite 111.

Mr. Stucky of Hot Sprlata, 
Arkansas, Is visiting his slatar, 
Mrs. Dick Hughes, Mr. HugbCi 
and his father, Dad Stucky.

OLA MAE’S 
BEAUTY SHOP

Phone 175A

VOK APrOINTBfENT

Ola Mae Willny

Misses Grace Denison and 
Jerry Laurie of Dallas spent the 
wetkend with Mrs. Will Burks. 
Mrs Burk.« accompanied them to 
Zephyr Saturday where they 
visited Alfred D e n i s o n  and 
family.

Get our L E A D E R S H IP  D E A L
on the worth more

“ FORD
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Kight now is a wtmderful time to trade for a 
besutifiJ new "55 Ford. We hsvr been selling new 
Fords St s leadership pace all year long. And ihit 
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that can save you a lot of money.

And better still, when v «hi trade lor a Ford you 
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whichever of the three mighty Ford engines you 
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Chappell Hill
B y  PEARL CRAWFORD

We received aome ahuwers 
l i t  thLs wajf last week Jess Ivy 
iJd W O Oden reported aLiout 
, J  of an Inch of rain.

P H Tlemann poisoned cotton 
Friday

W A Elms attend<Ml the An* 
Rora Ooat Rilsers’ 3Sth Annual 
Sale and Show at KerrvUlo last 
week Hi' carried aome of his 
goats to KerrvUle.

Mr and Mrs. Oeorge Roinan.a 
and an elder brother. Faith Fay 
and Kenneth Romans, their 
grandchildren of Klmbell spent 
several days with Mr and Mrs

Ben Romans
Our community was made sad 

at the death of Mrs. Herman 
Kopp. a long time resident of 
Priddy community. We wish to 
express our sympathy to her 
loved one.<< during the hours 
of their sorrow

Mr and Mrs. W L Cvnne.’, 
Mlsse.t Mary and Dorothy at
tended church at Mullln Sun
day

Ralph Nowell has come home 
to spend the remainder of the 
.summer with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs Hugh Nowell

Mr and Mrs Jess Ivy have 
purchased them a new Ford 
pickup

Mr and Mrs Floyd Daniel

THE TIME IS HERE
F O R

A ir  C o nd itio n ers
W e have a good »election of 
A ir Conditioner» in different 
»ize» now in Stock for your in- 
»pection.

D O N ’T  W A IT  Until the La»t 

Minute when you »tart to Bum  

Up. Select your A ir Condi
tioner N O W .

Ccldthwaite Electric Company

and Mark. Mr and Mrs. J W. 
Roberts spent part of last week 
In Houston visiting relatives, 
former neighbors and sight see
ing *

Mr and Mrs. C. H Bramblett 
visited hU parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C ' M Bramblett Monday.

It was nice to see our friend, 
Mrs. Eula Nlckola and know she 
Is doing nicely and able to be 
at home She Is enjoying the 
visits of her children, grand
children and brothers and 
friends I am sure the ‘Old 
Bird of 1894" would be happy 
for Mrs. Nlckots to drop It a 
few lines

Jimmie, Billie and Jerry 
Robertson and Mr and Mrs W 
A Elms attended the Show 
Sunday night

The Long Hunting Club Mem
bers did a lot of hunting last 
week

Mr and Mrs A L Crawford I and William O visited George 
and Pearl Crawford Sunday.

---------- o----------

Mr and Mrs E L Pass and 
a cousin. Ethel Brown of Slloam 
Springs, Arkan.sas, visited last 
weekend with relatives In Sweet
water. Merkel. A b i l e n e  and 
Bruwnwood

Other Charges
‘‘mack fa«a" readers, U  cents

K>r line; Memorial tributes or 
rsolutlons of Respect and all 

other matter not news will be 
charged for at regular classified 
rates. No charge Is made for 
news of Church or other public 
gatherings where no admission 
Is levied. Where admission Is 
charged or erhere goods or wares 
of any kind are o f f e r e d  for 
sale, the regular advertising 
rates will be applied. Cards of 
‘Thsnks, St.M

Political Advs.
i f  Per Weed Per Week

DISPLAY ADVERTISINO 
t.S3 Per Celunaa Inch

1M>N“T  SCRATCH THAT ITCH!
IN JCST 15 MINCTES,

If not pleased, your 40r back 
at any drug store. ‘Try Instant- 
drying ITCH-ME-NOT at any 
time of day or night to KILL 
germs ON CONTACT. FUie for 
ecaema. ringworm, foot Itch and 
other surface Itches. Today at 
Hudson Drug.

FOR LEASE - 380 acres at Pecan 
Wells, good Ooat range, water 
well and house. 108 acres at 
Pleasant Grove, good well, good 
pasture, good house; See Mrs.

! B F Humphries 8-4-2tp

All advertising Is cash with > 
order except where aeceunts ' 
have been established. Ne ac
count epened for leas than »1

>b- V

Ooldthwalte Lo
dge No. 894 AF- 
8i AM Regular 
meeting, on 3rd
Thursday each
month, at 8:00
o'clock o  m.

Jack McKenlxe. W . M.
F. P. Bowman, 6ec.

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE—Free 
and Sure.— Phone 303. Ham
ilton. Texas Il-1»-TFC.

ClaMified A d  Rate»
First Insertion i f  per word 
Bach later Inaortlon por ward

Minimum 
.75 first wsek 

M  Bubsegaent wsoks

Legal Natlcm 
Same As Abovs

FOR LEASE or TRADE— 272 
seres Oklahoma land. Leonard 
Collier. 8-4-2tp

Mr. and Mrs M. F. Lappe 
former realdents. but now of 
Lumeta, where he Is employed 
in a grocery store, spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs W. W‘. Ugon

CARD OF THANK.S 
I wUh to thank all the friends 

and neighbors for the visits, 
calls, cards, flowers and each 

i act of klndneu shown me while 
1 was In the hosplUl and since 
my return home Your thought- 

I fiu kindness U sincerely ap- 
I predated
j Eugene Dyas 8-11-ltc

N O T I C E
I have posted my property on 

the Colorado River and will ap
preciate no trespassing Walton 
Daniel 8-ll-2tp

FOR SALE— Morning Glory In
ner spring mattresses and box! 
springs See us for your mat-| 
tress needs. Spradleys Uphols
tery Shop, Qoldthwalte.

8-11-ltc I

FOR SALE: "Typing p a p e r  In 
small packages or ream lot,

grtced reasonable. Also Red, 
ireen, o r Blue l e a d  pencils 

Eagle Office. 8-4-4t

Protect your valuables with 
the • Home Craft" Fire Protec
tion Chest, priced at only $19 95. 
now on display at The Eagle 
Office

8-4-4t

Healthy dependable woman to 
take care of crippled man, 48 
Room, board and $15 a week. 
Euell Rogers Comanche, Tex. ,

8-11-ltp'

Come In and see our Sliver 
Orey Bedroom Suite Bookcase 
bed. double dresser and night 
stand o n l y  $139 95 Spradleys 
Upholstery Shop, west side 
Square. Ooldthwalte 8-11-ltc

FOR

A  G O O D  D E A L  

O N

U SE D  C A R S

O R  A  N E W  

S T U D E B A K E R

SEE

Shelton Brother» 

Motor Company

.Studebaker Dealers 

GOLDTHWAITE

RUBBER STAMPS, quick ser
vice. priced reasonably. No ord
er too small to receive our per
sonal attention. Also Ink pads 
and Ink. Eagle Office. 1-8-TF

MATTRBB8 SERVICE: Your old 
Mattress made like new. Inner- 
springs a specialty. Work ^ a r -  
anteed.- ESTEP FURNITURE 
COMPANY. Ooldthwalte, rep
resenting Summers 8c Son Mat
tress Company at StephenvUle.

4-23-TFC

('onvaleerent Nursing Home.
2100 Center, Dial 2418, $SS 00 up, 
2007 Ave. C, Dial 5909, $100, up 
Mrs. Earl Foster, Brownwood.

S-lO-tfc

FOR SALE— New 4 room house 
with car port; storage room, 
located on Fairman St., terms 
See Barnes 8c McCullough.

4-28-tfc

FOR SALE— House and gar^b 
apartment; phone 199J or see 
Dr, T. C. Graves. 8-30-tfc

Professional Card.

Farm and Ranch 
Federal 

U n d  Bank Uaiu 
Long Term  A l 4%

SEE

W . E. BURLESON
SECRETART - TREA-Sn«» 

*HLLS COU74TT 
n a t io n a l  FAR.1I 

l o a n  a s so c ia t io n

TUESDAY AND FRIDAT 
AT

Dure« Bgulpawat BalMlw
GOLDTHHAITE 

o t h e r  d a y s  a t  Tm 
 ̂ BROWNWOOD OFFICE

----~

F. P. BOWMAN
l a w y e r .

l a n d  l o a n s  8: abstracts

PR ICES G O O D  F R ID A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y , A U G . 12 &  13

f l o u r  SI'»
89c'SUGAR 10 Lbs.

M RS. T U C K E R ’S

Shortening 3 LBS. 75c

TISSUE
CORN

Delsey 
2 For 25c

W H I T E  G A S

and

N A P T H A  C L E A N I N G  F L U I D  

Bring Your Container

SCHWARTZ GULF STATIOU

All kinds of Typing supplies; 
Ribbons, for all makes of 
machines, erasers, paper and 
carbon; 2" Gummed Tape, Add
ing Machine and Cash Register 
Tape at Eagle Office.

8-4-4t

FOR ATHLETES FOOT 
Use T-4-L for 3 to 5 days. 

Watch the old tainted skin 
slough off leaving healthy, hardy 
skin. If not pleased with power
ful, Instantdrylng T-4-L. your 
40  ̂ back at any drug store. To
day at Hudson Drug.

Ideal Bookkeeping Sets at Eagle 
Office, good selection on hand; 
priced reasonably.

8-4-4t

FOR RENT— 4 room house, with 
modern conviences. Adults only, 
808 So. Reynolds. Phone 213W.

8-4-tfc

New supply De.ik Blotters, choice 
of colors. Brown. Green and 
Pink, at The Eagle Office. 

__________________________8-4-4t
FX)R SALE: Good young Ram- 
boullet Ewes and Bucks. Delton 
Barnett, Phone 42433, Ooldth
walte 8-4-tfc I

-------------------------------------------------- I
FOR SALE— 5 room house, bath, 
good garage, good well, electric 
pump, nice lawn; near h i g h  
school. See Frank Doggett, 1508 
Queen St; Ooldthwalte.

8-4-3tp

WILLIAM G. 
YARBOROUGH
Attorney-at-Law
Consultations And 

General Law 
Practice 
In Texas

Office T-lryhmr a  

OwMtbwaHc, Team

E. B. GILLIAM, Jr]
Lawyer and Abslrattft

GENERAL CIVIL 
PRACTICE

Speetal Attention Ctvea Ts j 
Land and ComnierHal 

LHlgaUm.
Ooldthwalte. Trxu 

OFFICE IN COURTH0Ü8I1

Del Monte 
303 -  2 For 33c

TIDE Large

ENG.

PEAS Mi»»ion  
303 -  2 For 29c

29c
Pear Halves 41c
C H U C K  W A G O N

BEANS
A P R IC O T  or P E A C H

PRESERUES t;™  41c

Arm our’» 
12 oz.

1 Lb. 26c
42c

P R E M IU M

CRACKERS 
TREET 
OLEO 
ICE CREAM 
BISCUITS "iï*;** 23c

All-Sweet 
2 Lb». For

Tailor M ade  
Seat Covers

Auto Upholstery 

And

Furniture
Re-Uphol»tering
Free Pickup and Delivery

Lb. 8 9 ®

Lb. 45®
ROUND STEAK 
CHUCK ROAST 
HAMBURGER N EAT Lb 33® 
BACON Lb 39®

PHONE 9»
DUREN GRÒ

DELIVER »  A. M. TO 11 A. M.

Buy W ith Confidence!
That’s What You Want and That’» Ju»t 
Exactly What You Can Do When You  
Go To Saylor Chevrolet Company For

USED CARS
You Can Select The Kind of U »ed Car 
You Want And Do So With Confidence, 
Knowing You ’ll Get W hat The Car U  

Repre»ented To Bo

S A Y L O R  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
Goldthwaite, Texa»

H. «L Y .N X  R.VLEY D. 0.1 

PHTSICi.AN and SI RGEOnI
POUnTH «TR IfT  

OOLOTHWAITC. TEXAS

ceeicK HOURS 
a TO ts  -  s TC s 

CLoaco

PMONt
orricE 11̂1
RlrOENcd

THURaOAV AFTERNOON I*

WANTED— Elderly peoplf 
room and board, If as manyi 
three people In Ooldthwalte 
Interested, will put in a boar! 
Ing house In Ooldthwalte. M 
C. W. Allgood. 811-15th 
Brownwood 7-28 31

FOR RENT-Five room house ( 
Fisher St., modern convH* 
double garage Waller Wfakfl 
by.

FOR SALE Small power ^ 
«aw, 8 Inch blade Ideal for r- 
by shop. Renfro & 
age.

Men’s Downtown] 
Bible Class

( Non-«lenom inatlaaall

MEirrS EVERY SlND.Uj 

9:3t A. M.

Melba Theatre
All Men Invited To Alt-

4

TEXACO
G AS AND OILS 
Fireilon« Tir*® 

and Tube*
Waehins 4  Gr«

r o a d  se r v ii

TEXACO
Service StatjjJ 
masM u  -  0 ^  
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•¡^oronco and Rehim; ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHO O L LESSON
•Scriptvra—Esr* It S :M ^ t iMtoh 44:tl-«S:ia.

■y AHr«a I. iHMclMr
Chesser Reunion 
In Brown wood 
A u i fu s t  1 3 , 14

The Fourth Annual Chesser 
Reunion will be held in River
side Park, at Brownwood, Satur
day night and Sunday August

13 and 14, according to an an
nouncement by Mrs. Carl Fea- 
therston, Secretary.

A ba;sket lunch will be uenred 
at the noon hour Sunday. 
Friends are invited to attend 
the reunion and requested to 
bring song books

vor. th»n y**” I“*« IZ iii king was bom. laalah prophe- 
that Cod would ap.«!« ‘o him and 

Ml ^  to f r . «  iht Jewiah eaptlvea. 
were to return to Jeruaalem and 
‘ ».»re rebuild Cod a temple.

Cyrua alao ordered that all vcaaelt of 
ailver and gold that Nebuchadnrasar 
had rifled from the temple and put Into 
the houae of hia goda, were to be re
turned to the Jews and reatored to the 

•emple.

Although Cyrua did not know Cod whoae 
word came to him, he made proclama
tion that the Jewa ‘ahould go back to 
Judah. All men were to help them with 
ailver. gold and goods to aid in the 

rebuilding.

So the Jews, numbering 42,3ft0, with 
prieata, Levitea. men and women aing- 
era, portara with their mulee and horaea 
—all who had been tom from tiieir 

homeland joyfully returned to It. 
MEMORY. VERSE-laalsh 4S 22.

I« And Renewal Subscriptions To 

Eagle ■ Enterprise For Ju ly
County H ardw are, City 

f p Duren. City 
I L Coffman, Route 3. 
avid Bryant. New Y o rk . N. Y .  
jjd A Hart. San Francisco,

t  P Hodges. Mullln 
Cockrell, Route 1 

I H HamUton. Wilcox.
■DTJ
¡:0. Partin, Comanche 
j  w Arnold, City 
foodrow Long, Route 2 
In rioyd Medford, Route 3 

McWhorter, Route 1

Arthur Cline. City 
|0 Holland. City 
: Lon«. City 

Perry. Mul'in 
IE Stockton. City

Mrs. J. L. Chancelor, Mullln 
Robert Edmondson. Route 2 
D. A. Hollis, Alpine
C. A. Bradley, Alice 
Mrs. Lina McLean. City 
J. B. Hopper. Ysle’ a
Mrs. Loyd Laughlln, Lubbock 
A. O. Wasserman, Mullln 
Cecil Partin, Mullln 
Hulon Egger, Mullla 
Lt. Sam Owens, Fort Blis.e 
Mrs. J. W. Reynolds. McKinny 
Mrs. L J. Rothwell, Dallna 
Nolan Horton, Ponca City, 

Oklahoma
T. J. Blackburn. City 
Mrs. A. li Smith, San Antonio 
J. C. Adams, Moline Rt. 
Carrjll J. Ward, «.ubbock
D. R. Ed^IngtCii. Hi ute 2 
Weatherbj Auto C c ., City

C A Eicolt. Route 2 
Maude Lot Angeles, Call 

fornta
Oletha Hohertz, Comanche 
W. O McOtIvay, Star 
Merlene Kemp. Denton 
A A. Elms, Moline Route 
E A Duren, Mullln 
Thomas D Lasly, Seminole 
Mrs II T Klatt. Mission 
T  A Casbeer, Lometa 
Ladell Casbeer, Fort Worth 
Ross C Stoker, San Saba 
R E Mn.ssey Denton 
Mrs Lula Hobbs, Mullln 
Annie Wlleox. Route I 
H. L. Egger, Mullln 
R D Egger, Mullln 
Dora A. Ooode, Star 
Warren Wilson, Abilene 
Oeo. M Dorman, Brownwood 
W. W Williams. Route I 
C. L. Mashburn. City 
A A. Downey, Mullln 
Elobby Davis, Snyder 
Mrs Ed Dennis. Mullln 
P. R. Reid, City

Remember!
©

VND OltS| 
o n e  T ir**
J Tubes
, & G r
I servh

. . .  AND TNE PRICE PAID 
FOR OUR PRECIOUS FREEDOM

On August 14th we mark the 10th anniversary 

of the victory of the forces fighting for freedom  

—  V-J Day. Let us set aside this day to pay a 

heartfelt tribute to the men who won this vic
tory . , . the men who died that we might live —  

in freedom.

Ststio«J

MILLS COUNTY  
STATE BANK
G O L D T H W A IT E , T E X A S

W C. Whltcnburg. Mullln 
U R Knowles, Route 3 
Mrs. Anna Daniell, Tuscola 
Lora Mae Johnson, Fort Worth 
W L Lucas, Hamilton 
S. 11 Allen, Houston 
C. A. Hogan, Brunl 
Gerald Olson, Duncanville 
L. H Soules, Dallas 
A A Reid, Mullln 
O. R Wagner, Prlddy 
L. E Nix, Plalnview 
Allie M Calder, Brownwood 
Shelton Brothers, Route 1 
Arless Berry, Sapulpa, Okla

homa
James W Bowman, Houston 
O. H Hiller. Galveston 
B. F. Rainey. Route 2 
H. D. Smith, City 
J. C Cox. Fort Worth 
James H. Wilcox. Temple 
Mrs. J. I. Harmon, Yucaipa, 

California
W, Lee Watson. Route 3 
LeRoy Mason, Hobbs. New 

Mexico
J. D. Calaway, Mullln 
N. B. Quirl, Route 3 i
Mrs Jas P Moore. Albuquer-1 

que. New Mexico |
Pvt James E. Kemp. Ft Bel- 1  

voir, Va
Raymond Summy, CUy 

------ ----u----------

.MRS. M.\K%' WLSSOK 
KKTI’KNS FROM .\RI/.ONA

Mrs. Mary Wln.sor returned 
home last Thursday from a 
month's vacation spent In the 
Graham Mountaln.s, out of Saf- 
ford, Arizona She also visited 
her sisters, Mmes: Beulah
Sauters and Fxldle Hawkins at 

'* Wilcox, Arizona
---------- o----------

— IT PAYS TO AOVF.KT1SE -

Lone Star Gas 
Names Dealer 
Representative

J E Taylor, Jr., a Lone Star 
Gas Company employee since 
November 16, 1951. has been 
named dealer assistance re
presentative for the company's 
Waco Division of Distribution, 
A P Rowland, division super
intendent, announced today 

Taylor, prior to his appoint
ment. held the position of tales
man In the Waco District 

In his new position, Taylor 
will be available to gas appli
ance dealers In all towns and 
cities In the Waco Division In the 
promotion, sale and up-grad
ing of gas appllance.s 

-o - — ■

Mrs Ida Warltck of Austin 
spent last weekend with her son, 
John Warlick and family.

C O N O C O

STOP HERE FOR

CONOCO Syaer
GASOLINE

WITH TCP
.LcRoy Miller*» Conoco Service Station

HAVING GOOD YEAR - - By Alan Movwr
r O f A M Y

B Y R N £
O F  r ^ e  

Y O R K  
Y A N X f i i

FOR PO R TR A ITS
* Wedding and 

Family Groups

* Home PortraituBes
* Commerrial Photography
* Portraits In Oils
* Copying
* Kodak E'inishing

W IC K E R
S T U D I O

.North Parker Street 

CALL 64-J

.Monday Through Saturday 
Open g a. m.. To 7 p. m„

; f !

r’>4t ’'fO ffFS R  \fifiLO
^ouTÑ PArr r v t f s s p  o u r

"To B e  A ¥ 0 9 T  FOFTU>4ATt 
F iC LA M A n O N  P R O J E C r
F O B  r n e  /^ err -
SHOOLO i^AUe B £ 9 r
iV/zVA'/A'ö
n e  T O O K  / S  /9Ä7.

tSn/COMBe r  

ME BA-^
9 ^

<____
/»IVsFf

FE FELBi AT
t f e  F> LA re , r o o -  

S ^ E N S E L  H A V /FG EY EH  
P e r  H i.¥  Â > F / S F  A 9  T rF  

AHP 6 rF /N  TH E L IN E U P
pmw—m >t aai« r«

Step in , and command the most modem truck poncr on any jo b !

New Chevrolet Ibsk-Fbrce
Trucks

Seven new ^*high-voltage** high-compression 
valve-in-head engmes!

You’ve got it good under the hood 
with a new C ncvrolet Igsk-Force 
truck! With two new VH*» and five 
new sixes to choose from, you can 
pick the power that does your kind 
of hauling best
Shortest-stroke VS's in any liTkiing 
truck f They’re of modem over square 
desim, whWh means that the piston 
stroke is smaller than the tk>se. The

result is le^ piston travel per mile 
. . .  longer Engine life.

Modern 12-volt electrical system! It 
delivers twice the punch for quicker 
cold-weather starting It also pro
vides a hotter, fatter spark for better 
ignition.

Come in and command the most 
misdem truck power for your job!

y<m get the right power 
fo r  your joh  !

1 ^ '

\  .
Y tm r a fte r ye a r . . . A m e rica 's hest-seU m g tru ck !

Sayloi Chevrolet Company
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K elley Community 
News

B y  MRS. M. C. F.ARTRIDOR

Mrs. Alma 8ut)ier*and and 
children and Mrs M C Part
ridge and Juanita were In 
Brownwood Monday evening 

Monday Mr. and Mrs M C. 
Partridge and Juanita visited 
Mr and Mrs Ernest Jarrett and 
Mr. and Mrs Morris Kimbell of 
Carthlge, M o, who spent th“ 
weekend In the Jarrett home 
Mrs Kimbell Is Mr. Jarretts 
sister

Mrs NVal Rose and Mrs J 
W Featherston visited Mrs M 
W Trotter and Mrs Don Piper 
and Susie Thursday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs. M C Partridge

and Juanita visited Mrs. Joe 
Barnett in Ooldthwalte Thurs
day afternoon. Billy Bob Bar
nett accompanied them home to 
visit until Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. W O. Rose and 
boys of Dallas visited Mr and 
Mrs. Neal Rose last weekend 

Mrs. Betty Rose of Ooldth- 
walte visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs Neal Rose

Mrs Alma Sutherland and 
children returned Sunday from 
a weekend visit with relatives 
at San Antonio and Eldorado 

Mrs M C. Partridge and 
Juanita visited Mr and Mrs S 
W Halcomb and Gary Sunday 
afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Chock Wester- 
man of Ooldthwalte visited Mr 
and Mrs S W Holcomb late 
Sunday afternoon

Miss Melva Joann Pafford  And 

A /IC  Fred Ray Noland Are Wed

B igV alleyS if tingi
BY SIFTER

QUICK-CHANGE ARTIST!
ju m p e r and ja c k e t

do m agic

w ardrobe trick s !

lUNiOli

Brother Heinrich Blum and 
Miss Maryllon Davis of A. C. C 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Ulric Martin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Swift and 
Micheál of Dallas spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Andy Brown Micheál 
is spending a few days longer 
with his grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlncel Page and 
children were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs C. A. Page Sun
day

Mr. and Mrs Johnnie Palmer 
and Mary, Mrs. Connie Knowles 
and Mrs. Marvin Spinks ate 
dinner with Mrs. Johnnie Wolff 
and Iva Dee Thursday

Mrs Allen Shotweli and son, 
Silas Howell of Foit Worth at
tended church at Uie Church of

c

D U ET, true lijrmuoy m
high w4iElr»l |«unprr with »ii»pet» ler 

Etrapi. fi»pprtl with s tsury 
|S<'4rt, trimnwd with oitliin 

velvriem Rsyon ami acetate 

talatu-k in uses 9 to 15 11295

ORter C oroie King Jitniors from $6.95

.MR. AND .MRS. FRED R.%Y NOLAND

M A N Y  O T H E R  N E W  F A L L

DRESSES SUITS 
and COATS

AR E  IN ST O C K  FOR Y O U R  

S E L E C T IO N

Other Fall Merchandi»« 

Arriving Daily

ViirbiiroiiLFli k lliiren
THE FRIENDLY .STORE 

WHERE YOUR MONEY BI'YS MORE.'

Miss Melva Joann Pafford. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Melvin 
Pafford of Mullin became the 
bride of A/1C Fred Ray N’oland, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin No
land of Hamilton. Saturday 
July 30, at 8 00 o’clock in a 
candlelight ceremony in the 
home of the bride’s parents

Patty Pafford. sister of the 
bride, lighted the candles which 
were set In flower arrange
ments of white gladioli and 
tapered palm leaves which 
formed the background for the 
double-ring vows. Rev Morgan 
Beach, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church of Mullln officiat
ed at the ceremony.

Miss Sue Rowlett played the 
traditional wedding marches 
and sang “ Because” and 'The 
Wedding Prayer” .

Sherman Gardner of Fort 
Worth, brother-in-law of the 
groom served as best man. Mrs. 
D. L Cummings of San Angelo, 
cousin of the bride, was matron 
of honor She wore an aqua 
U ffeta dress with a corsage of 
pink carnations

The bride wore a powder blue 
linen suit with white arce.ssorl- 
es. Her only Jewelry was a pair 
of pearl ear rings and a single 
strand of pearls, gift of the 
bridegroom She carried nut the 
old tradition of something old. 
which was a cameo pin belong
ing to her grandmother, some
thing new, something borrowed, 
which was her mother’s wedding 
band, something blue, and a 
penny In her shoe A white or
chid atop a white Bible with 
white satin ribbon streamers 
tied In lovers knots formed the 
bridal bouquet

Immediately following the 
ceremony a receiHlon was held 
In the bride's home The table 
was laid with a lace cloth over 
blue and centered with a two- 
tiered wedding cake lopped with

a miniature bride and groom. 
Small center-pieces of white and 
pink carnations were table de
corations. Louise Noland, sis
ter of the groom, assisted in re- 
>;isterlng the guests. Misses 
Peggy Lou and Jean Pafford, 
.sisters of the bride and Ml.ss 
Laura Jones assisted with serv
ing

Those attending the recep
tion were: Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Murray. Mr and Mrs. Fowler 
White, Sue and Russ Rowlett, 
Laura Junes, Jane Shelton and 
Bobby Edgar of Mullln. Mr and 
Mrs H L Boyd. Kathy Frances 
and Barbara. Lt and Mrs D. L. 
Cummings of San Angelo. Mr. 
and Mr.s Sherman Gardner, 
Louise Noland of Fort Worth. J. 
D. Noland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Noland of Hamilton, 
Mr. and Mrs B. C. Wicker of 
Ooldtliwalte, Mr. and Mrs Mel
vin Pafford, Patty, Peggy, Jean 
and Mrs. Annie Curtis.

Christ Sunday night
Mr. and Mrs Henry Smltdz. 

Mrs Mary Weaver, Mr and 
: Mrs Griff McConell- visited the 
Hoyt Cockrells part of last week

Mr and Mrs Joe Walker and 
grandsons of San Antonio, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ollle Hughes and child
ren of Cisco spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Tuc
ker.

Blenda Whitley spent part of 
last week with Fredda Nowell

Mrs L B Burnham and Mr 
! Miller visited their sun and bro
ther, Glen Miller and family 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ulric Martin visited Mrs. 
Clayton Shaw Friday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs. Chester Marrs 
I visited Mr. and Mrs. Terrell 
Stewart of San Saba Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Woodrow Boy- 
kln'of Star, Mr. and Mrs Adrahi 
Long, Mrs. Allen Sliotwell and 
Silas Howell of Fort Worth visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Connie Knowles 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Johnnie Wolff 
and Iva Dee attended the Pal
mer reunion near Oatesvtlle 
last weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Clayton Shaw 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Denver 
Shaw of San Saba Monday 
night

Ulric Martin and son, Bobby 
were in Fort Worth on busi
ness Monday.

Mr and Mrs Ernest Me-
Glothlln spent the weekend 

visiting relatives at Comanche. 
They also visited the Sand Pits 
at Petit Saturday afternoon and 
the capital at Austin Sunday.

Gospel Meeting 
At Big Valley 
Church Of Christ

Darwmen W Newton of Oold
thwalte will begin the annual 
Gospel Meeting at the Big Valley 
Church of Christ, Monday night 
August 15 to continue through 
Sunday August 21. The song 
service will be under the dlrec- 
Mon of James Beckner of San 
Saba

Services will be held night
ly at 8:00 o’clock and everyone 
has a most cordial Invitation to 
attend the servlce.s.

........O----- '
Mr and Mrs LeRoy Miller

Classified:
C.\RD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all the 
friends and relatives for their 
many acts of kindness, mes
sages of consolation and the 
beautiful floral tributes received 
at the death of our loved one, 
Farris Waddell. Especially do 
we thank Roy Wilkins. Your 
thoughtful kindness has made 
our sorrow easier to bear.

ind children and Mr. and Mrs. 
J W Featherston visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Neal Rose Sunday after
noon.

SHOP YOUR REXAU STORE FOR

Y n ’ll rml Momit Sanig Specials h  Every Departmenl
HOODY DRUG STORE

Your REX ALL Store

Glass êi 
Agency

C O R R E C T IO N

N O T IC E

OUR RESIDENCE 

TEIJilPtlONE NUMBER 

IN OUR AD LAST WEEK 

WAS LISTED 7M3 WHICH 

SHOULD HAVE BERN

His mother, Mrs. Gladys Lee. 
Ferol Chick 
Frances Hesson 
Charles Waddell 
Aunts and Uncles 8 -li-ltc

WANTED to Lease farm 100 to 
300 acres. Stone Shipman, tel. 
0708J2 8-ll-2tp

FOR SALE— Newly re-decorat
ed 4 room modern home, dinette, 
bath On paved street one block 
from school, large corner lot.
For real bargain see T M. Glass, 

Clements In.surance
8-11-tfc

7 3 4 9

Brown County 

Animal Clinic 

Dr. D. R. Kerby

Banker’s
• Cl

s< seen in !<EVE.NTEL'H
Good St gold, these clieckt. for carrying you thru a late 
Summer and un into Autumn. Vicky Vaughn hat tome fun i>iti 
lailured linea, brightens them with a mandarin collar, tucki, 
pique puMy cat btiw, lifetavrr buttons. And heriu«e you’re 
yuung. a wonderful whirl of a akin! Cohn HallAIart’ 
Checqueretle cotton, definitely waahahle, deridedlv 
unwrinkleable. Brown, red or green with black check«. 
Suet 7 to 15.

S7.95

D R Y  G O O D S “SINCE 1898"

Hiny makt y*»

^SO O  to  ^ 2 5 0 0  a  year
Let us help you start a profitable poultry businesi-

Perhaps you’re a business man who would lik« 

to inveM in a profitable farm sideline.

Maybe you’re a farmer who needs some mor* 
income.

Possibly you are working in town or li'inft 
retirement and want a pleasant sideline to mai»* 
some e s i^  money.

VTe can show you how to start a caged hen unit- 
Purina Dealers are leaders in 
the caged hen business. W e can 
t^ll you what you will need, 
bow much land it will take, 
how much it will cost. . .  add 
how much profit cMhert are 
making. CaU us or drop in—  
any time.
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